
MEXICO DIRECTORY-
HENRY 0. RIDER,

Publisher DEAF-MUTES' JOURNAL. Job 
Work of all kindH, executed on short 
notice with neatness and dispatch.

WM. H. HUNTER,
Manufacturer of Gents' Boots and 
Bhoos, and all kindH of custom work. 
Next door oast of the JOURNAL Office, 
Main Street, Mexico, N. Y.

STONE, ROBINSON & CO.,
Main St., Manufacturers of Clothing 
to Order, and Dealers in Dry Goods, 
Heady made Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Boots & Shoos, Oil Cloths, etc. 34

E. L. HUNTINGTON, 
Dealer in Drugs, Paints, Oils & Var 
nish, Books, Stationery, Clocks, "Watch 
es, Jewelry, Silver and Plated ware. 
Main street. 34

BARKER BROS.,
Dealers in Fresh and Salt Moat, also 
Manufacturers oi' and dealers 'in Pat 
ent Wator Drawers and pumps for 
wells and cisterns.

WM. H. HALL,
Barber and Hair Dresser. Particular 
attention paid to Shampooning, and 
the cutting of ladies' and children's 
Lair. Shop on Main street. 84

S. PARKHURST,
Keeps the largest and best assortment 
of Boots, Shoos and Rubber goods. 
Satisfaction given as to quality and 
price. Opposite Post-office.

GEO.P.JOHNSONjM.D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Office over Goit & Castle's. Orders 
left, on SLATE will receive prompt at 
tention. Sleeps in office. 36

C, W, 1UDWAY, M.D.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Office over Norton's store, Main St., 
Mexico. Office hours 9 to 10 
A. M., and 1 to 2 and 7 to C j>. M. All 
calls will receive prompt attention.

G, A, PENFIELD,
MANUFACTURER OF

Cutters, Sleighs, Ac., and first class 
Covered or Open Browstcr Buggies, or 
Road Wagons. Repairing done on 
the shortest notice. 48

B. S. Stone, J. M. Hood, E. T. Stone.

E, S, STONE & CO.,
DEALERS IN

General Hardware,, fltovcx, Tin, Cop 
per and shoot iron ware. Agents for 
Oliver's Patent Chilled and Lawrence 
& Chapin's Diamond Iron Plows. 
Main street, Mexico, N. Y. 7yl

H. H. DOBSON,

Nitrous oxide or laughing gas, for ox 
'tracting teeth without pain, always on 
hand. All work warranted at the low 
est living prices.' Office over H. C. 
Peck's store, Mexico, N. Y. 84 
_____ \____________________.

MANUAL ALPHABET AND CALL 
ING CARDS COMBINED 1

We arc printing Manual Alphabet 
Visting or Calling Cards, of tho best 
quality, cheaper than any publishing 
office in America. Your nam« neatly 
printed on the reveroe si*), In ttylish 
type, and the cards sent by Mtil. post- 
)aid, on receipt of price, to any part of 
;he United States and Canada. 

PRICE LIST:
f,

"There are more men ennobled by reading than by nature."—CIOEEO.
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DEAD AUGUST.

JIV r.ENJ.*)'. TAYLOlt.

I.
] >iod last night at twolvo o'clock

Tho richest month of all tho yoar, 
Her holtod griuu in Hhoaf and xhock,

Like gold encampments far and near.
Tho roso tree moiirnH in n]>ider'n crai«i, 

At half-mast utandu llio hoollyhoolc,
Tho rock that flvo-loaf'd ivioa drapo 

Hun divroil to roh Homo princo of Tyro 
And wr:ir IUH rohe of purple firo.

If. 
Tho lively loevint'« rattling watch

IH always busy running down, 
The cricket HIII^H its breaUiloHH catch,

And HunfiowcvH lift tho yellow crown,
AH if a fairy graveyard lout 

Its slendor bones to danco a match,
Oieadin'H knees and elbows bent, 

In (lurries whirl, a oruv.y not, 
To click of Moorish castanet.

III. 
Unto this August Titno has told

Down thirty perfect days in rhyme, 
Uiimilliod hours a niinnle old,

A mimito from ceknttial climo,
With two full moons to shine the while. 

Twelve hours wore silver, twelve were gold ;
Five Habbatli mornings' peaceful smilo 

To li|;ht tho radiant wcolss alon;;, 
With Hush of leaf and alights of Hong.

IV. 

Oh, Queen of Months, a splendid dower
Was thine, and yet thou could'st not wail 

For all this wealth one little hour,
I Jut met inevitable fate I
ISroad leaven have hid all summer long 

A precious thing bouido my gate ;
One after one each floral throng 

Had I'l'rishnl, but UIOHO leaves still kept 
Their secret an if something nlopt.

V. 

A hand ban put those loaves aside,
Ix>, August Lillies light tho day 1 

Ho fair, as if some angel died
And took this monumental way ;
Ho pure, as if some singer sweet 

Hud touched it with her lips and Bighod,
JiocauHO these ehuliood lives HO fleet, 

Thoao dear Day Lilliiw, only laut 
While each swift day is going past. 
And yet, why not ? Why tarry hero

'Till dark and drear November comos
To play the I>ead March on its drums 

Of tiloet, and freeze the falling tear.

Hyr.wuw, N. Y., Sept. 1, 1871).
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THE BACHELOR'S WILL.

Tho sun of an August day was send 
ing itH golden shafts through tho in 
terlacing foliage overshadowing a lim 
pid trout stream.

A young man was kneeling beside it, 
pole in hand ostensibly fishing, but 
the speckled dcni/.cus of tho brook had 
but, little caiiHO for alarm. Tho cool 
brain and steady hand, RO dangerous 
o their peace under ordinary cireurn- 
taneos, were not really putting forth 
,ny efforts against them.

It was a ImndHome young face turn 
ed in Much eviclont onporn<«H toward 
,ho fuintly defined foot path leading 
.lirongli tlio woods of tho nylvan spot. 
The foutunw were almost too regular 
'or masculine ideas of beauty; but 
,he firm way tho red lipR were sot, to 
other, and the rnaRHive chin redeemed 

,hcm from weakness.
He started to his feet as tho crack 

ing of dried leaves and twigs betrayed 
in advancing footstep. Another mo- 
nont and a breathless young creature 
was beside him, panting from her rapid 
approach.

"I began to think you wore not coni 
ng, Dot, and that my holiday waa to 
)rovo a failure."

"It was by tho merest accident, that 
[ got away. Father hardly trusts me 
out of his sight. But ho was called off 
on unexpected bupj'noup, mid I'vo run 
wry step. Hut, 1'hil, I can't promise 
to corno again. I feel so guilty nil tho 
time I can't do if, unless things 
ihange."

"Dot," began Phil, reproachfully.
"I know it's hard," continued the 

girl, "but I am as much tho sufferer 
by it as you. Though, Phil," with n 
suddden intensity iu her voice, "one 
thing I can do. I solemnly promise 
never to marry any one but him I lovo, 
and that is you know who."

"That in poor comfort, Dot. To 
know (hat tho girl you would shed 
your heart's blood for can not oven 
give you a kind word now and then to 
kenp up your spirits I 1 shall half tho 
time think yon are forgetting mo, am 
making up yonr mind to marry tho 
man your fivtlier is so takon with."

"You nro very different from tho 
idea I have of yo'u if you give way to 
any such feeling. Why, Phil, all the 
people in the world could not mak 
mo uolioYo you false if you had prom 
isod to lio true. But I must go, 
just came to toll you no matter wha 
happens that force could not drag m 
into a marriage with Onim Dinsmoro 
and to Bay 'good by' until we can moo 
as wo used to, with the full consent o 
father."

"That will novor bo," was tho gloomy 
answer. "It is 'good by' forever I'm 
sure. I wish that old'cousin of your 
had loft his money to Homo one else 
It-has destroyed our happiness. You 
father soomod to like mo until that will

make you an heiress and Orarn Dins 
moro began coming to tho house. 
Much ay ho might have been taken 
with your looks, he'd novor bothered 
Ida head about you unless there had 
been a prospect of adding to his pos 
sessions. I know him of old, and he's 
as tight as tho bark of a tree."

"Really, Phillip, you are complimen 
tary. So money is tho sum of my at 
traction, is it ?"

But thero was no vexation in the 
eyes she turned upon his troubled face, 
tier's, waa a true, truthful nature, a; .1 
sho understood her lover's meaning, 
though she tried to speak lightly and 
playfully, to prevent a painful parting 
scene. Tears were near her oyes but 
she forced them back. She must bo 
strong for both. Sho held out her 
hand.

"Good by, Philip. Don't bo dis 
couraged; all will come out right yet." 

Philip took tho little hand in his 
brown palm and gazed longingly into 
tho sweet young face. Then ho said : 

"Won't you give mo one parting 
kiss, Dot?"

Yes, Philip, kiss mo here," touch- 
ng a slender finger to one of her soft 
hooks, "and from this time that place 
hall bo sacred from tho touch of other 
ips until wo meet again." 

Philip kissed tho cheek which flush- 
il redly, at tho touch of his lips. Dot 

vas chary of permitting caresses, and 
hough they had boon fond of one an 
other from their boy anil girl days, 
'hilip had never presumed to kiss her, 
.nlosa when playing a game of forfeits 
n Roino merry, gatherings which arc 
omotimcs given in country neighbor 
hoods for tho double purpose of draw- 
ng tho young people together and of 
jolping tho farmers to hunk their corn, 
ir yet the rosy produce of the orchards 
nto festoons of neatly pared and quar- 
ored apples to dry, on tho principle 
hat many hands and nimble lingers 
nako light and pleasant work.

The next moment ho was following 
he lithe figure with sad eyes until it 
lad disappeared under tho ovcrhang- 
ng branches. Ho lacked Dot's faith 
n tho kindness of tho future. lie 
ould only anticipate a long separation, 

ind perhaps estrangement; and it was 
vith a heavy heart that he gathered up 

fishing tackle anil started for homo, 
A, distant relative of the Ingrahams 
lad lately died, and had willed his 
iroporty to his cousin, Dorothy In- 
raham. During his lifo-fimo lie had 
lot shown that he was iiwuro of our 
ittlo Dot, and it was a great surprise 
,o her when tho old gentleman's solicit- 
>r camo from Now York, with tho in- 
;olligoneo that ho had mndo her his 
reiress. At first it was n groat ploas- 
iro to tho girl, and she built many 
>rot(y "castles in the air" about the 
vay nho would use her wealth, until a 
ihango camo over the scene.-

Mr. Ingraliam, who had heretofore 
seemed well pleased to have his daugh- 
,or in Philip Brown's company, began 
 () entertain Mr. Dinsmoro, son of tho 
resident of tho village bank, who 
>ogan to drop in of an evening with tho 
ividcnt intention of seeing Dot, al 
hough he asked for her father. Poor 
.'hi lip began to bo treated coldly, and 
at lust was forbidden tho house.

Had Dot's mother boon living things 
vonld have boon different, for her 
torling good sonso would have carried 
,ho day against her husband's sudden 
nflation of fooling caused by their 

good fortune. But since his wife's 
leath, Mr. Ingrahatn had no onotoin- 
lluonco him, for ho considered Dot a 
more child, to bo petted and governed 
as though sho was five years of nge, 
instead of a well grown girl of eight 
eon, of more than ordinary capacity 
and good sense.

Affairs wont on in this way for sev 
eral months. Mr. Dinsmoro's call 
grew more frequent, and a strong pres 
sure was brought to bear upon Dot to 
mako her listen to his suit, which wat, 
now oponly declared. Sho had now 
triod to discourage him by treating 
him with marked coldness and indif 
foronco ; but ho would not tako a ro 
pnlso and her lifo was growing to IK 
in unhnppy ono, her father's oonversa 
[ion being princ.ipally upon tho per 
Fections of her suitor, whom, at heart 
she cordially detested, though doing 
lior best to treat him with courtesy.^

Philip know of his constant visits 
and hoard of an engagement. He- 
grow gloomy and morose, and whei 
ho chanced to meet Dot would pass hoi 
iu a way which mudo her poor little 
heart acho.

So things wont on from bad It 
worse, until Dot would have boon gla< 
if her inheritance had boon sunk in 
tho sea. At last another actor ap 
pearod a young girl, who croatoi 
quito a sensation in tho quiot village 
She was from a city in tho far West 
nnd was very pretty, and knew jus 
what colors to choose for her toilet t 
sot off tho tints of her glowing bru 
notte complexion.

Dot's heart felt like load in ho 
bosom, when ono day nho mot th 
stranger walking jauntily by Philip' 
sido. Hho was shortly afterwards in 
troducod to her, and for a few moment 
ft hateful spirit suggested that 
should make herself disagreeable ; bu

rom her and appeared her own natural, 
ivable self. She soon ceased to won- 
er at Philip's evident pleasure in Miss 
iohnont's society. She was so frank 
nd cheerful, and sparkling in her con- 
orsation, that she was won from her 
rejudicc, and they grew to bo friends.
It was not long before Kato Bol- 

lont know tho true state of Dot's 
lelings 'towards Orarn Dinsmoro, 
lough Philip's name was as a scaled 
ook between thorn. Dot loved him 
s dearly as ever,'and tho very inton- 
ty of hor feelings for him made her 
:rangoly shy of mentioning him to her 
oarost friends.
It was a great surprise when Kato 

lid to hor ono day, half jestingly:
How strange that you don't like 

Tr. Dinsmore better? I have takon
great fancy to him; but have studi- 

usly avoided bc^ng even pleasant to 
im, for rumor gave him to you ; and 
linking him your special property, I 
on't want to 'play with edged tools.' 

if you don't lovo him I shall adopt 
ifforont tactics, for I think him per- 
ictly splendid!"
"What is moat to ono is poison to 

not her. How true those old adages 
ro. I don't think ho cares for mo. 
[o never looked at mo boforo I became 
ich. I wish old .Tared Ingraham had 
sft his money to some ono else 1"

".Tared Ingrahom," said Kato mus- 
ngly. "Whore have I heard that 
amo ? Oh, I know. 1 hive tho do.ir- 
:t old friend out West, and it's her 
>vo story which thatnanfe has brought 

my mind. Something happened to 
eperato thorn when they woro both 
;ry young, and sho loft all hor friends 
nd settled in tho West. But she al- 
ays remained single, and to this day 

s true to tho memory of her old lovo. 
>yo tho bye, hor name is most tho 
lino as yours, only it's Dorothy Ingra- 
am instead of Dot."
"Why," said Dot, "my name is Dor- 

thy. They call mo Dot for short."
I wonder if you and Miss Ingra- 

ani aro related to each other ? I am 
uito nnro that Jarod Ingraliam was 
ur lover's name. If it war, tho samo 
'Orson doesn't it seem strange that he 
hould have loft his money to a young 
hit like you, bogging your ladyship's
 union, instead of his faithful old 
ovo!"

Dot's faco was a study as Kato rat- 
lod on. It fairly shone.

"Kato," said she, "I s«o it all ! I 
m an interloper. Isn't it nice ? Tho 

will said, "I give and bequeath to my 
[oar cousin Dorothy In graham that's 
111 can remember verbatim, but that's 
nough. All tho law tormsin tho world 
vouldn't make it any plainer to me. 
Vo all thought it struugo that he 
hould have loft it to mo when ho had 
lover paid mo tho slightest attention 
vhon ho was alivo; but tho lawyer said 
hat to his knowledge tboro was no 
tther person of that name, so I must 

tho ono. Givo mo your friend's ad- 
Iress, and I'll soon got to tho bottom 
>f tho matter."

'I'll give it to you, of course, but 
Irst promise me not to sny anything 
ibont it till yon aro sure."

1 will keep silent until you give mo 
>ermission to speak," s;iul'Dot

Sho wroto at onoo to tho old lady, 
iind in due time received, a roply which 
lonfirmod hor suspicions. So sho im 
mediately began to put things iu train 
so Miss Ingraliam should receive her
 ights.

A month had hardly £ona by when, 
much to Dot'e muvmeinont, Mr. Dins- 
noro called and requested a private 
nterview with hor. She had noticed 
lis growing fonJuoss for Miss Bol- 
nont's society, and hit.lt suspected the 
lenoucmont

As sho went into tho room ho rose 
;o moot hor, and for tho first time Dot 
'olt an emotion of sincere liking and 
aspect enter her heart for him. Under 

iho influence of genuine fooling he 
seemed a different person to tho plau 
sible polished man of tho world who 
!md triod to palm off tho serablanco of 
lovo upon her 
tory courtship.

'Miss Ingraliam," ho said, flushing as 
lie spoke, "I have come to make n con 
fession, and ask your forgiveness. Not 
for withdrawing my snit, for I know 
you have never even liked, much loss 
loved, tho unworthy man who stands 
boforo you ; but for persecuting you 
with my unwelcome attentions, tinder 
tho light which a genuine passion has 
shod upon my actions I soo how con 
temptible thoy have boon, and I wish 
to apologize to you, and mako my pioco 
before I daro to speak to tho young 
lady I lovo of my desire to win hor for 
my wife. Will you forgive mo ?"

Dot hold out hor hand. "With all 
my heart, Mr. Dinsmoro, nnd I shall 
always respect you for tho frank, man 
ly part you have actodjat the last. You 
have my best wishes for your success.' 

Mr. Ingraham was at first very an 
gry at Oram Dinsmoro's defection, but 
when Dot said, decidedly, "I would not 
havo married him if I had remained 
single all my life," ho determined to 
give up trying to direct the course of 
truo lovo. making a virtue of necessity, 
yet thinking himself all tho while a 
model father.

Dot was willing that her father

si m so long as he withdrew his opposi 
tion to Philip's coming to tho house.

When a few months after tho real 
heiress, Miss Dorothy Ingraliam, ap 
peared on the scene, uncharitable per 
sons said that Mr. Dinsmore had 
known of tho mistake.

But Kato Belmont, his betrothed 
wife, has tho pleasant consciousness 
that sho had won his heretofore mer 
cenary heart while ho thought Dot tLo 
true heiress, and that he valued ono 
glance of hor bright eyes more than 
lie did tho whole of Dot's supposed 
thousands.

The real testatrix was very much talc 
en with hor young namesake, and 
would not take more than half tho 
property. Tho mistake about hor leg 
acy has been tho moans of drawing 
her into tho society of young relatives 
of whoso existence sho would other 
wise have boon ignorant. It has proved 
very pleasant to hor iu her old ago to 
havo such a treasure trove of warm af 
fection bestowed upon her, for young 
Dorothy lovos hor aged cousin very 
dearly, and 
than whon

is novor better pleased 
entertaining hor in her

pretty homo, for she is now Mrs. Phil 
ip Uetram, and tho happiest little mat 
ron under the sun.

NOTES FHOITI 1MIOF. JO2I TURXEU.

SPRINGFIELD, Muss., Sept 20, 1879.
Mv DEAU MR. HIDEU : You do not 

know ox-ictly what a busy week I havo 
had since my last was dated at Now- 
buryport, Mass.

On Friday morning, September 12th, 
after a. very pleasant visit of two davs, 
I loft Newburyp.vrt, tho homo of Pro 
fessor At wood, and my flying journey 
lay through Boston and Providence 
to Now York, which city I reached 
early tho next morning in company 
with Mr. John Taylor, of Lawrence, 
Mass., and Mr. liobort D. Living- 
stone, of Boston, both deaf-mutes. 
Mr. Taylor told me on board tho 
Stonington boat that ho had not mot 
his relatives in Now York for about 
thirty years. At the time of our arrival 
it was a very lovely morning.

Leaving the boat, I wended my way 
to tho rectory of St. Ann's Church for 
Doaf-Mutes, whore I mot with a kind 
reception from Mrs. Dr. Gallaudel' 
during his absence in Boston.

Tho next thing which I did was to 
call on Messrs. Fitzgerald and Wits 
chief, both of whom told mo that thoy 
had just returned to their duties, af 
ter tneir two or threo weeks' vacation, 
with their health much refroshed and 
invigorated, which I could plainly no 
tice.

On Sunday afternoon, September
:th, tho advertised appointment for 

that day was happily fulfilled at St. 
Ann's Church for Doaf-Mutt'H, though 
tho mooting was not so largely attend 
ed as it would have boon if (,ho weath 
er had not been cloudy with a mix 
ture of fine fain and wind. Among 
tho silent listeners was Mr. John Car"- 
lin, tho celebrated deaf-mute artist 
and writer, who is tho oldest living 
graduate of the deaf and dumb insti 
tution at Philadelphia. James Mur- 
tagh, for many years deceased, was 
tho first pupil and Mr. Carlin tho next.

After service Mr. and Mrs. Carlin, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fitzgerald, and 
tho writer took tea and passed a pleas 
ant evening with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lewis.

At Mr. Garlin's request Mr. Lowis 
closed our evening vis'it with a few 
religious remarks and a short prayer, 
which gave UR groat satisfaction. Then 
wo bade each other good bye, and went 
homo.

Air. Carlin has made himself cole-

One ot tho elvvated railroads will 
bo completed to High Bridge, near 
the institution, in November. When 
it is done, it will take half an hour to 
go from the city to tho 'institution. I 
had tho inexpressible pleasure of 
traveling over tho elevated railroad, 
which made mo feel as if I was flying 
through tho air liko a bird.

My short stay at the institution was 
very pleasant. Professor Jeukius in 
vited me to take a lunch with him and 
his eomi-muto wife. I was pleased 
with their charming home. Mrs. 
Jenkins is a highly accomplished lady, 
and can talk well. After lunch, she 
showed mo an old musket which Mr. 
Jenkins' great grandfather used dur 
ing the Revolutionary War, and which 
his grandfather handled during tho 
war of 1812. Sho called it 120 years 
old.

I may properly relate a fact about 
Professor Henry D. Heaves' wife. Sho 
is the celebrated Dr. Benjamin Frank 
lin's great great granddaughter. Do 
not lot it bo forgotten that Professor 
Thomas J. Trist, of tho deaf-mute 
school a,t Philadelphia, is a grandson 
of President Thomas Jefferson. I 
know several deaf-mutes to be and to 
have been tho children of great public 
men.

I only dropped in to see Mr. Edwin 
A. Hodgson, who publishes the Edu 
cator. During my sign talks, he hand 
ed me the Goodfon Gitsette of Sep 
tember 13th, published at the Virginia 
Institution, by which I was greatly 
shocked to learn of the death of Cap 
tain McCoy, tho principal of that insti 
tution.

On Monday night I passed a delight 
ful evening with Mr. and Mrs. Fitz 
gerald and Mr. Jacques Loow, the, 
Austrian deaf-mute gentleman. Mr. 
Loew showed me a good many beauti 
ful works of his own production, which 
no deaf-mute could have done. I ad 
mired them very much.

On Tuesday morning, September 
llith, I found my way to the Institu 
tion for the Improved Instruction of 
Deaf-Mutes at No. 1,511 Broadway, 
and Mr. Greonbergor, tho principal, 
kindly showed me through tho build 
ings, and wanted mo to stay with him 
longer, but my time was so much tak 
en up that I had to ask him to excuse 
me. He showed me his classes, and 
requested me to ask one of his most 
dvancod classes some questions in 
istory. I wrote "Who invaded Eng- 
and" on a piece of paper, which I 
landed to him. Then ho read it to 
he class, orally, without using his 
iugers. Ono of his female pupils 
tood up and made an oral answer. 

Then ho directed her to write it down 
>n a black-board, and tho sentence 
vas "Julius Cswsar invaded England 
rom Italy." Another got up and spoke 
is follows: "Julius Ctosar invaded 
England with his army from Home." 
Clio two pupils did not use their lin 

gers at all. Ho said ho would have
had

during his unsatisfoc-

brated by his writings, orations, and 
paintings. While ho \Vas in Paris, 
many years ago, ho sent many com 
munications to ono of the leading pa 
pers in Philadelphia. Mr. Weld, then 
Principal of tho American Asylum, 
ono day came across ono of his loiters, 
showed it to Mr. Clerc, and told him 
that ho folt proud of him as ono of his 
pupils. Look at his eloquent oration 
delivered at tho laying of tho corner 
stono of tho National Doaf-Mute Col 
'logo at Washington. I might s:ij 
moro about him, but I would rathci 
have him supply you with many goo 
 ominisconcos of what ho has soon and 
loavd, for he wields a ready pen. 
Such deaf niutos woukl do well to 
write their short autobiographies for 
your paper if thoy were worth pnblish-

>oen glad to show me more if I 
lot been pressed for time. He fol- 
ows the German system, a little dif- 
'erent from Bell's. He showed me a 
ittle deaf-mute- pupil who had just 
arrived from San Antonio, Tex. He 
ias six teachers and 117 pupils. I had 
to talk with him by writing, as he does 
not use our manual alphabet at all.

Ou Tuesday evening 1 found my 
self in Bridgeport, in accordance with 
my appointment. The appointment 
was met at Christ Church. There 
was a good speaking audience, with 
eleven deaf-mutes in it, whoso names 
were as follows: Kobert D. Boers, Mr 
Marshall, Mr. Mayor, Mr. Ford, Mrs 
Kato Johnson, Mr. Martin, Mr. Mang 
or, Mrs. C. Stork Nowell, of New York, 
and a few others. After service I call 
od on old Mrs. Johnson, who had been 
confined to her room about a year by 
tho dislocation of one of her hips, 
caused by a fall. She was uuder tho 
instruction of Dr. Thomas H. Gallau- 
det, and graduated in 1828. I shall 
not soon forget tho happy service 
which I conducted at the church.

On Wednesday morning, Septem 
ber 17th, I honored Mrs. Olive A. 
Beers, Mrs. Sarah Marshall, and Mrs. 
C. S. No well with short calls. Mrs.

On Wednesday night I went to 
Brauford, Conn., for the night to see 
Mr. and Mrs. Avorill, but their daugh 
ters told me that they had gone to New 
Haven to hear the missionary. Their 
daughters made themselves pleasant 
by talking by signs.

On Thursday morning, September 
18th, I called on Mr. Leek, and ex 
plained the reason why I failed.

Soon after I took the cars for Mori- 
den to call on tho deaf-mute residents. 
Tho first deaf-mute that I met was Mr. 

lharles H. Stoero, a very skilfulstone- 
carvor, and he kindly introduced tho 
writer to his deaf-mntc friends, namely, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hough, Mrs. 
Julia Griswold, Mra. Julia Averill, and 
Mr. R. G. N. Tylor.

After a sojourn of a few hours I 
proceeded to Hartford, which city I
 cached about five o'clock. I became 
he guest of the asylum.

On Thursday night I mot Mr.
George E. Fischer, known as "Ram-
lor," who had brought a now pupil to
,ho asylum and whom ho adopted as
t daughter not long ago.

On Friday morning, September 19th,
I called on tho Rev. W7. W. Turner,
nd had a very pleasant conversation

with him. Ho looked as cheerful as
iver. May God spare him to us many
ong years. I also called on old Mrs.
31erc, and was surprised to find her
ooking a little better than she did last
rear. She could walk about the room.
'. had pleasant talks with hor, and sho
ooked cheerful. She is 87 years old.
I expect to call and see her again in
Jctober on my way south. I was
,hrco years and a half under the in-
itruction of the late Lauront Clerc,
ihrough whose influence I got tho ap
lointment of teacher in tho Virginia
[nstitntion, which was about to bo
opened.

Mr. J. T. Tillinghast was on a visit
-o Hartford while I was there.

I left Hartford for this place on 
Friday afternoon, and was hero in ono 
lour. I called on Mr. and Mrs. Aus- 
,in F. Pnige, and ho said that ho had 
been a book-binder for 44 years. I 
next called on Mr. and Mrs. Ingraham 
and Mrs. Crossman. with whom I pass 
ed a pleasant evening. I could not 
noot my appointment for last night 
)ocauso the Rev. Mr. Brooks was not 
prepared, and he therefore advised 
ue to postpone it till October or No 
vember. He said he was much inter 
ested in tho mission work.

This morning I made a flying trip 
to Beckot, Mass., to see my Virginia 
niece, who has boon spending tho sum 
mer thero, but sho will return here for 
;he winter.

I returned here this evening. I 
leave for Worcester at 2:45 A. M. to 
liold a service for deaf-mutes to-nior- 
row afternoon. Yours sincerely,

JOB TUKNEK.

I-OIHIANO'SGIFT.

The Deaf and Dumb Artist's Contribu 
tion for the Hood Orphans.

[AVtr Orfcnns, 7xi., Times, (¥pt. 18, 1879,]

At Souby's gallery, on Canal street, 
!s exhibited a life-size crayon of tho lato 
Gen. J. B. Hood, a most perfect like 
ness of the dead hero. It is tho work 
of Mr. Joseph J. Lobrano, who is n 
crayon artist of rare ability. Mr. Lo 
brano dTfers this picture to the relief 
committee of both armies, to bo raf 
fled for tho benefit of tho little or 
phans. It is to bo hoped that tho 
military men especially, and the gen 
eral public, will feel sufficiently inter 
ested to invest the small sum of twen 
ty-five cents each in a chance. Mr. 
Lobrano is a native of this city, son of 
of Gen. Lobrano, and having the mis 
fortune of being doaf and dumb, tho 
language which ho can not uttor comes 
from his heart in this generous dona 
tion. Ho makes his crayon speak for 
him, and he has produced a noble 
monument to the deceased, ono which 
will be not only a relic of the distin 
guished general, but an ornament 
wherever placed.

Relative Ages of Animals.

Tho average age of cats is 1R - 
of squirrels and hares, 7 or 8 *   
rabbits, 7 ; a bear rarely exceeds 20 
years,; a dog lives 20 years, a wolf 20, 
a fox 14 to 1(5; lions are long lived, 
the one known by the name of Pora- 
poy living to the age of 70. Ele 
phants havo boon known to live to tho 
age of 400 years. Wrhon Alexander 
;ho T- ' '     ' '" ;, King 
of Tn i which

 \g, and 
i to the

sun, and let him go with this inscrip 
tion : "Alexander, the son of Jupiter, 
iedicated Ajax to tho son.' The ele 
phant was found 350 years after.

Pigs have been known to live to tho 
age of 20, and tho rhinoceros to 29 ; a 
horse has boon known to live to tho

eho resolutely put tho temptation away should please himself with this delu-

ng. 
Mr. Jamos Lewis attends bo his

duties as city missionary to deaf-mutes. 
He attended school at Exotcr, Eng 
land, eight years ago. Ho holds ser 
vices under tho direction of tho Rov. 
Dr. Gallaudct.

On Monday morning, September 
15th, my steps . wore turned to the 
Now York Doaf mid Dumb Institution, 
where I received a kind welcome from 
Dr. I. It. Poot, the principal; but he 
was so much engaged that I could not 
soo much of him. He had 
Tarrvtown with ono of tho

Nowell informed me that Mrs. Haight's 
father died of apoplexy in Alabama. 
She said that she and her husband had 
boon to Bo0*Gcueral Stork's only sur 
viving daughter.

On Wednesday night I could not do 
any thing in New Haven on account 
of tho minister having gone to Hart 
ford to witness the battle fl;ig celebra 
tion. Twelve deaf-mutes were disap 
point d at my not conducting a ser-

to go to 
directors,

the juvenile department of the insti 
tution having been removed thither. 
I am told that it is intondo<J not to 
accommodate more than sixty deaf- 
mute children this term.

vice, for their benefit. It was not my 
fault, but I hope to do bettor n. "' 
titno. I could not find any doaf-mn 
in Now Haven because I was n 
or. Several of tho twolvo mut < 
from a distance. Mrs. Sophia Stoero, 
»ct> Miss Foster, went to Now Haven, 
in spite of hor groat weakness, not only 
to hoar the word of God prwacbetl, 
but also to see me, because she had 
not seen mo for 3(5 years. Th 
of the mutes who were disap 
at my failure wore Mr. and Mrs. Lick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Averill, Mr. nnd Mrs 
Steore, MissStoffel, MissAxt. The 
Kane, John MeOuo. Losvib Ri-.ror. 
Mrs. Beechor.

ago of G'2, but averages 25 or 30 ; cam 
els sometimes live to the ago of 100 ; 
stags aro very long lived ; sheep sel 
dom exceed tho age of 10 ; cows live 
about 15 years. Cuvior considers it 
probable that whales live 1,000 years. 
The dolphin and porpoise attain the 
age of 30 ; an eagle died at Vienna at 
the age of 104; ravens have frequent 
ly reached the age of 100 ; swans have 
boon known to live to tho ago of 300. 
Mr. Malerton 1ms tho skeleton of a 
sw\r> that attained tho ago of *20<V

aro long lived. A ' 
i known to live to th< 

107 years.

Surgeon-Gcnaral William A. Ham 
mond, who was in 18(54 court martialod 
and dismissed from tho United States 
Army, has boon reinstated. Ho in un 
doubtedly entitled to back pay, which 
at this time would amount to some 
thing like $90,000, but all he asked 

j for was a vindication ; and after \vait- 
""r fifteen years justice has boon done. 

: He has upon hia own applica- 
ii.'it been placed on tho -.    - 1 '  *. 

I without pay or allowance
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MATCH game* of bane-ball prevail at tho Wc«t 
Virginia Institution.

Ini"OKTA!«T impr«>T<nneiitH have been made at 
the M  ">n during vacation.

Wj: '1 borera have made havoc 
- itwned every j with Khade trees at the Michigan Iruttltntion.

KKVEKAL pupil* who did not go to «cliool la*t 
year have re-entered the Michigan Institution.

MI»H Ej,BWiTniB M. Bow 1» a compositor on

f'»r
cor-
t.

i .ueye«r,
(jiu ^ ui u:ll,
If not paid wittuj, 

Toone price*

 1.60
1.28 
2.00 

»y post of-

the Huron IJmmly Ni'ifin, pnblihood by W. F.

toe money order, or by registered tetter. 
', caob in twlvfuirui.

C<v
with

t'
f

r
view* 
tiorw

ContribatioiM, Subaeriptionfi and Buuiaw* Let 
ter* to be »"' '- "   

N'AL,
,., N. Y.

Kate* ofadnf,rti»inff in.ti/lf. kninnn -upon 
application.

rest on

The National Convention.

W« publish several ids week 
, ,pcndents opinions on 

cm! points in regard to the 
j, , national deaf-mute conven 
tion, to which wo ice to reply 
in this edition. Iv...,,..,, ;, werious pre 
venting, we propose in next week's is- 
Bae of the JOURNAL to suggest to our 
readers our own opinion in regard to 
the subject under consideration, 
the meantime we await the receipt of 
other correBjK.n/U-r.fr. rr-Ufinc to the 
convention/^

The Itemizer.

The i<lf»U column Itcma
'y. r<i" t/i HfO.n-

(lark.
THE Tablet, of the Wn.H Virginia Inatitution, 

ban again made it» appearance, after it* uninmer 
vacation.

I!KTWF.K!» fifty and nixty volumes havn lately 
been addod to the library of the Weat Virginia 
Institution.

WE learn that Min« Francen Maclntire i» tem 
porary teacher in the potation recently occupied 
by Miiw Wright at the Michigan Institution.

THEB* will be a variety performance at the 
Manhattan IJterary Axxoeiation rooms next 
Thnrcday evening. Doom open at S r. «. Ad- 

free.
MRX. JAWEH, who lant year prettided with «neh 

i over tin: culinary department of the 
i ,'wtitntion, wax obliged to renigri her 

witioji and in now at her New York home. 
Al.HP JIT T,' i.i.i fi in a ri*ing voting artist, and it 
IK HH are oorreet he ha* before him 

j u fiit ;,! ontnhino that of any deaf-mate 
who him made drawing and painting a H[*eialty. 

AI.BKHT OutwmiiKiMKE in engaged in con 
ducting an extensive laundry in New York city. 
"Do '«m up in Troy style for three cento" is what 
bo g»y« when you want a pair of cnffn renovated. 

Joua BessETT, a deaf-mute and & carpenter 
of Went Orange, wan recently ran ovor by a horne 
driven by a fanner named Vanlk. Hi*) wrixt wan 
dislocated, and he wa* brained about tlie face 
and bixly.

Mim BEIJ. POBTKB, at     has gone *° I*0'1*- 
toii, where (the will remain ' '  fall and 

' Writer, and j/erb»}>« will   .. Hhe in 
to be a f > itoi at tuo UoHton 

Mute Hoei...
I E. A. FOWX.JKR, for xu yourn a teacher in the 
I California In^titutiou for the lieaf and IJnmb 
! and the JJlind, died a few dayB ago in Han I'ran- 
!'.-;   -, IP; left a wife. A large number from the 
: attended biii funeral.

JOHN I). J'lCKEZJH, one of the most enterprising
deftf-mnte farmers of Went Virginia, baa pur-

'1 a fine farm on Bycamoro liivor, arid will
<n te it the lirnt of October. It in located

column.

Mu. LOEW, a v< 
«  of Sew York' 
I .iterary Awsociat

nt deaf-

 >;.'. i/jilfc« If. 
turnpike. 

MKHHHH. W.
Trfiy, rui'l Thc

: of hit.

, Vt_, ou tlu; 21at alt. 
! Wnlla P. Hatch, of K

unknown friend for
' Larul Juwrnal con-

n<,rf!,w(*tern por-
i of

Abont

<l on
r wan iJ7 
:^ed admimion.

Mr. M. :."
•.< at Sew "i 
1;.-, , where h', . 
:•:-. for two art!

the

A writer «*;«: > 
are getting much iiw. 
aper. and Uwy hart 
any longer after

Turn litU* (ton of Mr. and " 
troit, ))-- > "-  <)"»tt"'i i 
Flint.

sub»cribcr» to the 
. that ob-
  to nr>-

, of

' o!i the Northwestern

iii, of lirooilyn, George D.
Holhnr] were jinv.erit at the

i -ptcaoo in
.i«i«rr 22d.

i a litti': Ktaus, with a iilng- 
'wl of it, on that occa-

. ;iiy, a deaf-mute gen-
.1 Meirone, We^tchtwter county,

...... , , the 16th of July by falling
from tij« < : on the Hide of the New 
York and V-. .. railroad. Young Sweeny 
wan trying to climb up the Bide of the etnbauk- 
ment, and when al*»ul fiftv f./1 in,,,, the bottom 
he (dipped and fell.

which was 't Home la«t year, inoton 
the %••' ' officer* for the enxning 

 u wa» elected pronident, 
" " ihaHnnt- 

urer, aud

a.-,ijocK«ti./i> W in a llounniitujj co.'i'inivn, and A 
gocxl d<Al of zeal for it» welfare w exhibited by 
the member*.

Ar» ir

THKUK an: nine deaf -inute.i li ii)«a» 
City, Mo.

Mas. George Farlev .'-turned from a 
a vinit to Clinton on Thursday, September '25th.

KDDIE DOLAS, a pupil at th« Michigan IiiHtitu- 
tion, hitely broke hi) collar ' in now do 
ing well.

HAI<S'T the editors of institution pajxsrjt Ijctter 
u>te the HcUnoTrf IOHB thin term, and give UK more 
original matter V

WHAT a ri»o in the world I!::   '-" '' ''   - 1' >•••••' 
had ! He w now Haid te be OIH; 
cratH" of New York city.

HIHS E. I). CLAW, of lirofjklyfi, visited her 
friendd in Philadelphia recently. Hhe returned 
borne alxml two week>< ago.

MB. OKOKOE I'o»i> ha« got hi« little paper into 
working order again. The Mirror in a Hprightly 
little sheet, and dettervci) to be well patronized.

Mu. It. t>. LmsottToJiK, of Ikmton, MaHH., wan 
in 1'liiladelpl/ia on bunine»H for nearly two weeka. 
lie left for New York and IJoston on the i7tb ult.

and

in the ii*ppy event
, of \j-:v,\r.-.i, NT. Y.,

Tiff

a -leaf ai.d <!nmti o:.i 
 JEat.

of Mr.

W(?h!y plxM»nt ceremony 
' Mr«. E. Htone, 

.'»n, the princi- 
>K Mr. Johjt Bene- 
Mta Htwau A. Won- 
if-raute«. Tlje cere- 

0~>. p. Hibbard, 
<n, I'riri- 

.1 actiug- 
.-;ft on the 1:30

  -i, N. Y., //;»-

, N. Y., arrived in town i»«t
  T mativ fri< ri'l-: .iViiit hero. On 

, Uie fa-

«l to h
««. Jio

WE *r
m <!   »

ri- j week. Hh« will
.. i I,,,.,. Hnrli,./ l.i r

at all.

,,t the

 jry nic« 
,   <iiio»» we

•—rjf JOEQMUZ, there- 
i-y Prof. Thou. II.

. auu atrti.
.'t.

NKLI.IK FUASKI.IN, of Philadelphia, ex- 
pectM. to «Urt for Mimuwola on the l&th or 18th 
October. Hhe will be greatly minted in llulrdel- 
phia.

QUITE a number of intelligent motet) have ex- 
pre»8cd their determination to join the Manhat 
tan Literary Association now that ikind cau no 
longer "bulldoze" the members.

M«. J!ALI.I>', Hen., was at the la«t meeting of 
the Manha'tUui JJterary Aiwociation, and had the 
pieaMure of Koeiug hin rising y(;ung HOU unani- 
mouniy acce|>ted aH a member.

C. A. Coaer and family have recently moved 
from 7S7 Folnom street, Ban Francwco, to 8J9 
Fourth street. Mr. Corey liken the JOUBNAL bo- 
cavuie it has a large circulation.

TIIK editer of the Mirror "puffft" some grape 
vinoH which ho p(wwjrW;M. We can't tee any rea- 
Hon for no doing except, pcrhapn, that he waiitu 
to make a market for the grapox.

I'EOKEBHOU W. W. ANOCK, of Indianapolix, Ind., 
died on the evening of Hoptetnl»or 2.>1 of typhoid- 
|)iii;iimoma, after being con H IKM! l«j- 
tween two and three week.

WOS'T ftornebody «end no a group portrait of 
the celebrated handsome men of the Michigan 
Institution V The Mirror nayn everybody around 
the Michigan Institution in good-looking.

KMAMUEI/ HOVWEIKE, the well-known wood-en- 
graver, paid a viitit to lira. Frank ItolxirtH and 
Bernard ('lark, with whom the latter In Iwiarding' 
a week ago la«t Wednesday evening.

FHKD HOKKMAJI, of Now York city, ha-M for 
yearn been connected with a large paper-box man 
ufactory, nt which bo in one of the irio*t faithful 
hand*. He hat kept bin place through the hard 
timi'H by xtcady application to Imtiinextt, thnx Net 
ting an excellent example which could be fol 
lowed with KUCCCHH by many another mute.

MB. JAB. 8. WKU.H and family dined with Mr. 
8. M. Brown a week ago lant Hunday. In the af 
ternoon they repaired to Ht. Andrew's Church, 
Harlem, where Mr. Welln held nervkscB for deaf- 
mute!*. The weather wan quite threatening, and 
the attendance wait not quite an largo tut it other 
wise might havo been. There are over twenty 
muted now rending in Harlem.

F. II. STKYKKH, a pupil of the New York Innti- 
tation and connected with the printing-office at 
that plaee, can net over 1,000 emu of nolid Long 
Primer, eighteen emu wido, in one hour. Can 
any of the pupils in the other institution** beat 
thi» ? If «o, trot 'em out, and then wn will toll 
you alxjtit Johnny O'Brien, another Ixjy who ba* 
a very gtx>d re<yjrd of the «ame kind.

WK have at our office two oars of corn, gamplen
from a lart;e field of luxnrinnt growth rained by
T,.-i.wrer,w: V. .Tor,'-*, of Hand Hill, N. Y., which

'>; a mixture of King
,wed corn, moMuriug

fourteen itichen in length, the kernels of which 
are bright and large. Mr. Jonox wants to know 
of if any deaf-mute can beat thw from bin own

WE are in receipt of No. 2, volume 1, of the 
Hfnrricf (Mich.) Timst, a newsy, interooting pa- 
per of twenty-four colnmrm, on which (WlinH C. 
Oolby, a doaf-m"'" "   1 *-;rmer1y an employe in 
the Snnnrnfl /f" '!oe» the mechanical 
work. It w a w/i."j P..J/. i, and in fiirnUthod at 
ijlayear; 75 cent* for nix month*, or 50 cent* 
for three mouthM. We hope to receive tho fiaper 
a* an "Ex."

' -,( Mill Hollow, Pa., 
".imiion i>arty In N«w 
vi,nt from tlieiic*! to 
:i.h. From Mow York

hi: ci., :<> Ix»ng Uranch, N.
J , oti and on the Hud*oi

llu ai.;o «'.;!it ' ,rt, C/ouu., aiw!
"1 blrnwlf for a f .^ry much. Hi

' raUi, but »ayn he could

Mi- '  tKLLA, writing for a renewal
of hur ' !! t<> the JOUUKAL, of which K
i« very fond and which nhe cannot well get along
wi(!i'/nt. infonned u« that she wao abfmt te go

'.mo -No. 686Wf»t Chestnut ulnrnt,
 :/.. fo vinit friendx in (Irawford arid

' »ho m»y be gone until
; that her p*»t-oflice a<l-

tnd. Hhe reliii<]ui*h»d
..-..-, , ^IjcraiKt, but hope* to teach

t. again when who return* from Indiana.
('. W. CAKKAWAV, a Hndent of the National 

Deaf-Mnte < 'ollogo, who hailn frcmi MiMHiHuippi

to the c<»iiventio»i,
••t holding it in."

:, but I have
 i'l Werf, 

: in N"w

Mu. HABUY WitfTK, of Uoston, Mr. Willie White 
of Goffxtown, N. II., ari:l Mr. H. Wood, of JJos 
toil wens in Pliiladolphin on tho 15th of Hcptein 
l«:r for a few hours on their way to Washingler 
1). C.

TUK threatening &n\M:<;t^t tho weather in 
doubtedly prevented IfodgHon and Fox from al 
tending the lant meeting of the Manhattan Lil 
erary Association. Any way their presence wa 
mused.

HAH that "honorable bilk," tho gushing an 
mellow "Torn" Godfrey (who ban for some tirn 
pant had a realizing sense of bin lost condition, 
bewjrno sick of hw connection with that foi 
lirooklyn sheet ?

TIJE Manhattan Literary Association is to li 
congratulated u^xm lately obtaining as member 
some of tho most intelligent and respecUl; 
mutes in the metropolis of America. There wil 
undoubtedly, soon be great reforms in that a«M 
elation, as the "solid men" are bound to come t< 
the front, and the "hums" will have to go to th 
rear, if not to Itrooklyn, where they belong.

AIVNIVEIISAKV HliKMON.

liov. Dr. Thomas Grallaudet wil 
preach the 27th anrrivertwry sermon 
at tho service for deaf mutes in Si 
Ann's Church, New York, on Sunday 
October 5th, (it 2: 45 v. M.

TKAC'ifURS' EXAMINATIONS.

Teachers examinations will bo hoi 
in the third district as follows:

Mexico, Friday, October 3d; Pulas 
ki, Saturday, October 4th ; Sand J3ank 
Monday, October Oth; VVillianiHtown 
Tuesday, October 7th; Rodfieh 
Wednesday, October 8th; Orwol 
Friday, October 10th; Sandy Creek 
Saturday, October llth ; ap;ain at San 
dy Creek November 8th. Each exam;' 
nation will commence iit 9 A. M.

No license will be given or renews 
by me except on Hatisfactory oxamina 
tion.

All applicants at private exarnina 
tions will be required to obtain te 
per cent, more than required at publi 
examinations.

JAY E. McGuiitE.
Lacona, N. Y., Sept. 2'2, 1871).

KOTICE.

Meetings of jthe Troy Donf-Mut 
Literary Club, Troy, N. Y., will bohel 
every second Saturday evening of th 
ensuing year at St. Paul's Paris" 
school, State street, beginning Octobe 
llth.

Members are earnestly requested t 
attend'reguliirly.

Deftf-Mutes of Troy and its vicinit 
are all invited.

Rev. Dr. Grallaudet is expected 
deliver a lecture before the club Onto 
ber 25th. By order of tho President

SBOBKTAKY.

DEATH OF X4MK* HACK.

James Nack, formerly a deputy in th 
County (/Sort'K office and something o 
a poet, '' 
No. 38 (.

'23d at his residence 
<;t, in the aevcnty firn

yonr of his age Sir. Nack was tho HOI 
of a merchant and was a native of New 
York. During his early childhood hi 
father, Mathinc. Nack, lost his fortune 
and James' education devolved upor 
fu's sister, who taught him to read b« 
fore he was four years of ago. In hi 
ninth year he lost his hearing an< 
xpedch by awn'dent. He was currying 
n playfellow down a flight of step 
and slipping, to save himself cuiigbt 
heavy piece of furniture, which fillin 
on him injured him so severely tha 
ho was unconscious for several weeks 
When he recovered his sense of hoar 
ing had disappeared, and ho soon after 
wards Iwrnrno dumb. Ho was then 
educated at tho institution for th< 
leaf and dumb, and showed grea 

in tho study o 
After leaving UK 
a course of pri

vate study. While he was a pupil a 
tho institution for the deaf and durnl 
he wrote several poems which attract 
ed attention, and ho was introduced 
to a number of literary gentlemen 
under wl. "" '> a volume of poems 
whi^h I" fd between his four 

.f.oenth year was pub 
1: was favorably criti 

cised, and assisted Mr. Nack in ob 
tinning a position as Deputy County 
Clerk, which office he held until about 
eight years ago, when tho infirmit,ien 
of age necessitated his retirement, fr 
privato life. Mr. Nack married in 1838, 
and in tho following year published 
his second volume of writings under 
the title of "Earl Rupert and Other 
Titles and Poc-rnn." The book was 
prefaced by a memoir of the author, 
written by Mr. Prosper 51. Wotmoro. 
Mr. Nock was best konwn by his poem
>f tho "Old Clock," the refrain of 
which, "Hare, she goes   and there

Kr/-*'Aw» 1'.

"r -fnnr. i fi»i it U to the 
toy efmmt wuh."

Kmr. A, W. ."
W.. '-

»>kn and 
and I* H

to
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not yet forgotten.- York World,

fair for
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,,j)Ie Horno for Denf-Aluten and 
ono of tho most phihinthro})if! men of 
(Jonnecticnf, wn« haried from the 
Whipple i his home, at Upper 
MyHtic, ], ! Hi« n;iino IH in«lin 
solnbly connected with tho most active 
and origin"' " 
tion and ; 
lot of dc;t lironjyhont tho conn 
try, and, 1 < ly 'M yeare of ago at 
  ' ' >'h. IH'M )O«H

i ho prt-ftid
ed IM iiimoHt i '  The Whip 
plo furoily had  '"" much ntt<;n- 
tion to tho education of rnntes,, the 
griuidH 1 ""- "f Zcrah having ntartod a 
prirni! in for tho education of 
,   -- 1 - -        doaf and dmnb,

1 ho grandson to

iroH for tho eduea 
ion of tho unhappy

the movements of the lips, and formal 
ly opened a school in 1808, before ho 
had reached tho figo of 21 yeare. The 
reputation of his school grew and 
spread te distant parts of tho country, 
and his patronage increase?! so that ho 
was compelled to establish a larger in- 
stitution, thp present Whipple Home. 
It is a largo and spacious house, sur 
rounded by an expensive and valuable 
estate on tho lofty hill overlooking the 
valley of" Mystic and tho waters of 
Long Island Sound.

THE MANHATTAN MTKRARY AS- 
NOCIATION,

The attendance at the Manhattan 
Literary Association on the 18th was 
as largo and uproarious as usual. 
President Diamond displayed good 
executive ability on this occasion, part 
ly because he had not boon tampered 
with, and partly because of tho criti 
cisrn arising from his ono-sided con 
duct at the last meeting.

Four now members wore admitted, 
viz. : Albert J3allin, George Farley, 
Bernard Clark, and S. M. Brown. 
There was no opposition to the ad 
mission of'Messrs. Dalh'n, Clark, and 
Brown, but Bond and Godfrey voted 
against Mr. Farley's admission. They 
had no reasons for BO doing, and wore 
prompted only by malice and revenge ; 
that is, Bond lias a grudge against Mr. 
F., and Godfrey always makes his 
master's quarrels his own. Wo infer 
this because no one notices Godfrey 
enough to give him offence. When 
ho says anything every one knows that 
ho did not think it himwolf, but had 
previously learned it from his instruc 
tor. On tho whole, tho association is 
to bo congratulated upon having ob 
tained four of tho most intelligent 
deaf-mutes of tho metropolis as mem 
bers.

Tho committee on dobal,en and lec 
tures proposed having tho questions 
for the ensuing year printed, so tha 
each member could know in advance 
what debate or lecture would tak< 
place at any meeting. Messrs. Farley 
and Clark opposed this on tho grounc 
that tho debates should bo on curron 
topics, and not old and mouldy affairs 
Tho objection was not sustained.

A motion was made that Rev. Dr 
Gallaudet bo allowed $25 for tho UB< 
of tho room and gas, also $5 for coal 
which passed unanimously.

Godfrey moved that tho caso of Me 
Cune bo taken up, but failed to mak 
any charges against him. This was 
opposed on tho ground that as then 
wero no charges made they could no 
try him. Godfrey promised to mak< 
out a list of charges and present their 
at tho next mooting.

Mr. Carlin spoko of tho $50 loan 
Bond, through' Weinborger. Bom 
had spoken in favor of lending it t< 
Weinborger when tho loan was re 
quested, and the members, not know 
ing that it %vas for him (Bond,) plaeo( 
faith in him, and acted on his judg 
rnent that the money would bo al 
right in Mr. Weinborger' s hands. Thi 
honorable secretary did this   wilfulb 
deceived tho association   in order t< 
accomplish his moan ends. This af 
fair will be thoroughly investigated 
and tho chances arc that Bond wil^lx 
brought to account for it.

There seems to bo quito a revival 
in tho investigating line in the Man 
hat tan Literary Association. Hithertr 
the members havo gone ahead witl 
their eyes closed, and taken all tha' 
Bond bus told them for truth ; but, a* 
week after 'week brings forth orilj 
more proof of his falsehoods and trick 
cry, they have begun to open their 
eyes to the importance of looking af 
ter the affairs of tho association.

Tho mooting broke up at about 1] 
o'clock p. M., after which the discus 
sion was resumed, as usual, undur the. 
gas light in front of the church.

A HOHILAR.
Sept. 23, 187(i.

NOTJBN FROM CIIKHKY VALLEY

EDITOU JOUKHAI. :   According to UK 
notice given in tho Cherry Valley (J<i 

v, a (service for doaf mutes was held 
in Grace Church on Sunday, August 
'Ust. Rev. Roevofj Hobbio prow-hod n 
sermon, Professor K-  !"  Hurt translat 
ing in signs. More than seven dollars 
were collected for tho church mission

Another service for deaf-mutes took 
place in Buel Church, Buol, N. Y., on 
Sunday, September 14th, with a largo 
iltondaneo and much interest, Rev. 
George Sharploy preaching and pro 
foHsor Hart interpreting. There wort 
lino diiaf-miitOH present, as follows: 
Vfr. and Mrs. O/iiw Getumn, Miss I.
Short, Mrs. Mrs. Bowman, G.
W. CiuupbeU, Fred Fox, J. Smith, and 
the writer. The douconB kindly col 
ectod five dollarn and Beventy-liv»: 
 <:ntH for tho church niiiwion. Jtov. 
Mr. Hharpley realized that there had 
jeen a wonder iu tlio method of in 
<tr»cting the deaf-iuutes, and wan high 
y ilcli-jlited wit!) it.

Afto eorvice Mrn. Bowman, a kind- 
loarted woman, living oppowto the 
hiirch, invited u« to <hne. Wo afikod 
o ho excuwed, aa we had to ride wix 
niles to reach homo, bhe Boomed HO 
linappointed that wo yielded to her 
equoHt. \Ve ( .   rtaiiily enjoyed ni^n 
hat8, with many a Jaugh and joke. 
L rain Htorm having ooanod, wo Mcat- 
rjred, and returnedlionio. It reminds 
ne of tho (Junajohario iriBtitution for 
iio dciif rniitcH, which waH formerly 
jcato<l in Bucl and from which Hover- 
1 of tho guoittH graduated. Theplaco
now a lino meadow, with an old well

wn,

As I was sketching views along the 
Mohawk River, for my portfolio, I was 
invited to visit Mr. T'lngeno Ehle, n 
graduate of tho High Cl:..sn of tho New 
York Institution. His residence is op 
posito St. Johnsville, N. Y. His father 
lias a large, wcll-oultiv:it.ed farm, and 
had junt built a largo burn, with a slate 
roof, marked "187!)." It is one of tho 
finest barns in tho country. J. K. S.

Cherry Valley, M V 4, ,,< 1"

mueh larger «*U..
I W<- tc It.

o Short, of.C'
'. V . i Ivor way to - "iin, 
nd spent a short time in vimtiiig Mr. 
n<l Mrs. Simeon T. Garloek.
It is sad to report that for several 

nonths George W. Oampboll has boon 
i ok with dropsy. It is feared that the 

j, u |, . disease may prove fatal to him, but I 
n by hopo not very soon.

MOWN IN TIIK SCATi; OF MAIISK.

EAST BOSTON, MIVSH., Sopt,. 21, 187i>.
EDITOII JOUUNAT, : Let mo write 

about myself in BInehill, Mo., where 
I spent ten dny«.

When I fhiitihod clapboarding tho 
now house, I left hero for Bucksport 
at 5:30 1-. M. August 20 th. I went by 
steamboat, and mot my ploasanl friend, 
M r. Eddie Friwhop, at the wharf waiting 
for mo. i talked with him about hiw 
friends in Bangor, and wo saw throe 
hundred Odd Follows entering the 
boat to go to Bangor, Portland, and 
LowiHton. I bid him good-bye, nnd 
wont with them. Wo panned a very 
bad night though u severe nnd rough 
storm, which interrupted onr sleep. 
Homo other paHucngcra and mysoll 
arose at 4 o'clock in tho morning, nnd 
looked at the views on tho Maine coast. 
The boat arrived at Itocklarid, Me., at
6 A. M.

I expected to see Mr. Albert Bowler, 
but ho was not there. Two members 
of tho Odd Fellows wero playing like 
"Punch'and Jundy," and made tho pas 
flongern laugh all tho time.

I stopped at Bucksporl, but, did nol 
recognize my uncle. Ho showed my 
photograph to mo, and asked if it was 
mine. "Yes," I replied. Ho rode 
sovontoon miles from Bucksport to 
Bluchill with me, and we left at half 
past twelve and arrived there at 4:H( 
p. M. I wos introduced to my new 
friends through my aunt's invitation 
I rodo almost every clay, visiting them 
and sometimes played croquet with lots 
ofladios. I rode with my aunt and cous 
in Willie to the copper mines. Willi< 
aud I got out and wont to tho mines 
while aunt had gone homo to bring hoi 
friend to tho village. I went over the 
mines witli much interest, and picked 
somo copper ore. William and i walk 
od throe milos to rny aunt's house. J 
got Homo silver ore from tho whan 
where tho ship brought it from Gould 
boro, Mo. The wagons bring tho silver 
ore to tho Bluohill mine's machine 
to bo crushed line every day. It is 
rumored that Mr. George (Jollins, o 
Gouldboro, Mo., discovered a gold vein 
lately. There are plenty of silver anci 
copper mines in Bluehill and Gould 
boro, where a number of men are work 
ing, and Mr. Carlisle was going tc 
work in Bluehill.

I climbed up the mountains with mj 
grandfather (70 years old,) whom ] 
would not lot walk any farther. I stop 
ped his going any farther, and wen! 
homo with him. I was invited to play 
croquet with m>mo young ladies anc 
one gentleman. I boat at most every 
game with a gentleman. The next day 
I went again and played croquet, ami 
tho ladies expected Mr. Hinckloy, win: 
enmo soon. Wo began to play witl: 
partners.

Mr. Hinckley invited two ladios, of 
Boston, and myself to come and »ai 
with him. Wo accepted the invitation 
and wont to tho wharf. Wo nailed tc 
tho Granite works, and visited many 
men who wero cutting stones, whicl 
are to bo taken to Harrisburg, Pa., for 
>i now post-office and custom-house 
Wo turned and sailed for homo. We 
ran into tho mud, on account of low 
tide, and tho boat was moved out to 
tho wharf. The boat laid at the wlmrj 
where was a now steamboat of tlu. 
Bluchill and KoHdand lino, which goes 
to Kockland twico a wook. Mr. Hinck 
ley brought his boat to tho other wharl 
tho next, day when tho tide was high. 
Wo got homo about dark.

I rode throe miles with my aunt and 
cousin Goorgo to Mr. Honick's house, 
where Mr. Albert Carlisle, a deaf mute 
who left Bchool, boards and works on 
a farm. I talked with him for about 
two hours, and noticed that ho had 
forgotten nomo signs, but ho had not 
Hecu any doaf-mute friends for three 
years. Aunt invitod him to come on 
.Saturday afternoon and stay all night 
with mo. We weiit to tho Congrega 
tional church on Sunday morning. I 
read most of tho hymns while tht 
minister was prer.ching. Wo went 
homo and dined. I talked with Mr. 
C-irlislo all day about tho news in Bos 
ton arid a few of the places there. 1
went to Honick's IIOUHO with him at 
li-ilf |)iirtt 2 J1 M. and hl-ivr.l a little 
while, then bid him ;

When he was in m.> ,»,.,,,,, liouso my
od friend Mrs. Brown and mysolf 

ulkod with him about God, and hoped 
that he would become a Christian.

On tho 5th inst. I h>ft Bluehill for 
Mucksport, at which place the stoam- 
)oat stopped at half-past 11 A. M. I 
iiTived at tho Robinson House, and 
ioard by n tolcg'"ftrn thiit tho stoam 
ioat would not come till I! j'. M. After 
tinner I went to liangor at 1:45 j.. M . 
ly tho cars, and met Miss Emma Whit 
,ier sitting on the front stops. I shook 
landw with her, and was invited to tea. 

'. was much pleased with her family. 
Vftor that I wont to tho Bangor House 
md stayed one night I. wont to hot 
louse the nnxt <KV< lltl(1 w « worn go 
ng to tho wharf with her, but she gave 
ip going. I told her it was all right 
o fttny. I left Bangor for Boston at 

11 A. M. (Saturday,) and mot my grand- 
athor and one cousin, Willio, at Bucks- 
ort, on the way, when I was going to 
,.( 'or a box of bottles which

M! .oral kinds of berries, but
missed it. I arrived homo at 0 A. M.

Sunday,) and my sister Anriio aftor-
wnnls received a Jotter from rny aunt
aying that |ho box was found, so it
van all right. Mr. Carlisle was going

pny mo $1.50 for the JOUIINM,, for 
whicli ho would subscribe, and hear'

tho news, but ho did not send the 
money. I don't know whether ho sent 
it to you or not.

In tho morning 1 wont to tho now 
hall which haH been dedicated to tho 
deaf-mntoH, nnd tho deaf-mutes attend 
ed Mr. Weeks' worthy sermon. Every 
lady and gentleman liked the new hall 
very much.

You made a mistake in tho article 
recently published about Emma Whit- 
tier being under instruction at North 
Adams, Mass. You know I did not 
write the name of that place. She was 
a pupil at Northampton, Mass. She 
came to Boston last Tuesday morning, 
and is Staying with her dear friend in 
ClmrloKtown. I hope that sho will en 
joy herself. Truly your friend,

A. C. HAUGUAVE.

j?arn#raphs.

C. L. Griffeth was al homo over last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Andrew Johnson is slowly im 
proving.

Musk melons have lately boon plen 
ty and cheap.

"Jako" Brown has returned from a 
visit of a few days in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Simoon 1'arkhurst vin- 
itod friends in Albion last Thursday.

Mr. Sharpol's family is moving into 
the house occupied by William Siiiiis- 
bury.

Henry T. Webb and daughter, of 
Skaneatelas, were in town last week 
on a short visit among friends.

Mrs. Stone, from tho South, gave a 
party at tho Mexico Houso to somo of 
her friends one evening last week.

DeloB Nichols has moved into tho 
Simon Tuller house, whch ho recently 
purchased and on whicli ho has mado 
considerable improvements.

E. L. Tlunlington lias returned from 
New York. Mrs. Hnntinglon is tak 
ing a course of medical treatment, and 
expects to remain in tho city for sorno 
time.

At tho Democratic county conven 
tion, held in this village last week, ox- 
Mayor Poarson, of Oswogo, tho Green 
back nominee for county clerk, was 
endorsed by tho convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland Wilder havo 
lately been to visit their daughter 
Fannio at Clifton Springs, who is bo- 
ing much benefited by her medical 
treatment there, and also visited somo 
of their friends at Baldwinsvillo.

Dr. C. W. Railway was at Canton,
St. Lawrence county, N. Y., a few 
days ago, where ho attended his moth 
er's funeral, and where Mrs. lladway 
has been staying with friends for a 
few days, but returned! homo last wook.

Tho first frost of tho season, as far 
us we havo hoard hereabouts, was ob 
served last Friday morning, and wan 
quito severe: but few, however, of tho 
grapes in town wero injured. We un 
derstand that somo of tho latest sow 
ing of buckwheat suffered Borne.'

The Presbyterian society is holding 
regular services in Washington Hall 
while tho church is being improved. 
Tho society, among many other im 
portant changes, has recently oxchnng- 
the old organ in part payment for one 
of much larger sizo and hotter make.

Wo lonrn that Mr. Thomas Webb, 
formerly of thia town and now living 
in Chicago, who several weeks since 
sustained Bovoro injuries by falling 
down stairs, and has since been 
through a course of sickness, has suf 
ficiently recovered to be able lo got 
out to the neighbors and to bo on tho 
streets occasionally.

Mrs. Calvin Alien, lately a resident 
of New York, has been making a short 
visit with friends in Colosso and in 
this village. She left ColoBso last 
Moday for Buffalo, and from there will 
go to spend tho winter in Florida, Mr. 
Alien being engaged at tlio South as 
an extensive railroad manager.

Ouo of that very unwelcome species 
of visitors known as tho skunk wns re 
contly discovered in Mr. Georgo 
PruyneH1 collar. The norvices of Wen- 
ley Brown were called into requisition, 
who appeared upon tho scene, armed 
ami equipped as tho circumstances 
demanded, and, it in unnecessry to 
say, shot tho intruder dead beyond all 
expectation of resurrection, but it in 
nafe to admit that the atruosp'ioi'0 was 
slightly demoralized.

Mr. Edward Kvartn, of this town, 
and Miss M. E. Cadby, of thin village, 
wero hnppily united by marriage in 
the Univi-rsaliKt Church of this place 
at about 11:31) A. M. Thursday, Sep 
tember 24, tho ministerial ceremony be 
ing performed by Rev. J. It. Lewis, 
pastor of tho Presbyterian church in 
this village. Tho ceremony was done 
quickly, in a beautiful stylo, accompa 
nied by a few appropriate remarks, 
and a largo number of peplo was pros 
nt, quito a number attending from 

Oswogo. The church wr.a wreathed 
becoming tho occasion. At the con 
clusion of the ceremony tho newly- 
wedded pair immediately went to tho 
lepot, and HOOU after left, by train for 
Chicago. \Vo understand that upon 
Lheir return they will settle upon a 
rurrn a little went of this village, tho 
lomo of Mr. Evarts' parents. In com 

mon with many other frionds, wn offer 
.he happy bride and bridegroom our 
loarty congratulations

 A now and very beautiful tiger 
ily, HiniW white, with delicate marcun 

spots, is discovered on tho mountain 
,o])H in Nevada.

 Tho rumors of trouble between 
'hina and Japan continue to augment. 
;t is reported that both countries aro, 
nuking warlike preparations.
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OHIO INSTITUTION NOTKS.
COLUMBUS, ()., Sept. 20,187!). 

  The stars and stripes floating from 
tho main tower of tlio institution on 
September 10th, carriages and other 
conveyances driving up to the front 
door of tho building and depositing 
their loads of healthful and vigorous 
looking children, trunks and satchels 
lining tho stops and portico, waiting 
to bo carried off to their proper rooms, 
announce that another school year at 
tho Ohio Institution for tho Education 
of the Doaf and Dmnh has opened.

Tho pupils thin your were a little 
later coining to time than usual, a 
fact easily accounted for, as tho Cin 
cinnati Exposition was opened to tho 
public on the same day that school be 
gan hero, and, as tho attractions of 
such an affair are of an imposing char- 
actor, it was natural that tho mutes 
of that city would remain behind to 
wee how the thing went through. 
There were registered on tho evening 
of tho opening d.iy 2'.)(1 pupils, 170 
boys and 12(5 girls, of whom 19 wore 
now pupils. Up to date, September 
I'.Hh, .'$72 have arrived altogether, 
boys 212 and girls 1(50, of whom 25 
are now pupils. At tho rate additional 
pupils are coming in it will not bo 
long ore the average number 425  
will bo in attendance.

During vacation tho following 
changes in tho domestic department 
of tho institution occurred : Mrs. Mary 
A. Kiddor, who for some years past 
creditably discharged the duties of 
housekeeper, resigned her position, 
and Mrs. Susan Bucldand, of Mt. Ver- 
non, O., has boon appointed to supply 
her place. Mrs. Mary Sylor, since 187(5 
one of tho assistant matrons, in which 
capacity she has discharged her duties 
with zeal and efficiency, also tendered 
her resignation, to which vacancy Miss 
Mary High, for tho past year acting as 
nurse on tho boys' side of tho house, 
succeeds. Her posirion was tendered to 
and accepted by Miss Augusta Boalt, 
of Norwalk, O.

Among tho teachers two vacancies 
have occurred, one by tho death of Mrs. 
Sarah II. Perry, near tho clone of the 
last school term, and tho other by tho 
resignation of Miss FannieL. Howells, 
who since last November has taught 
tho articulation class. Miss Minnie 
Hyde, a graduate of the Granvillo Fe 
male Seminary and a sister of Mrs. 
(loorgo \V. Ball, a former teacher in 
the institution, and Miss Bottio Alien* 
daughter of Govern or Bishop's execu 
tive clerk, have been appointed to tho 
respective positions. Miss Harried, 
Dare and Miss Kate Millikan have not, 
as yet returned to assume their duties 
as teachers, both being detained, at 
homo by sickness, but are expected by 
October. The

IMl'ROVKMF.ttTH

during 1110 past vacation, while not 
very extensive, have, nevertheless, 
boon much needed, and will add ma- 
tionilly to the comfort and 'convenience 
of the household. About 1,500 foot 
of water pipe was laid along tho front 
and roar portions of tho building, and 
connected with those of the city water 
works, in order to secure better pro 
tection against firo. The old concrete 
walks around tho base of tho building, 
which ago had pretty well worn out, 
were taken up and sod put down in 
their plaoo. Flower beds wore laid 
out at different points of tho grounds 
and planted with a variety of plants 
which, just at this time, render the 
grounds, perhaps, among tho most at 
tractive in tfio city. Brick walks wore 
put down at convenient places, lead 
ing from the doors of tho building to 
the shops and engine house. The 
benches extending around tho front, 
to tho oast and west doors were paint 
ed, also the railing nround tho foun 
tain and tho lamp posts on the 
grounds. In tho interior of tho build 
ing, aside of the ordinary cleaning up 
nnd patching, no changes were made.

Two new hand hose-carts have been 
purchased, and it is intended to drill a 
company of pupils in the handling of 
them. These machines will be of sorv 
ice, not only in case of a tiro breaking 
out in tho institution, but, also in wa 
tering tho grounds during droughts 
such as were experienced the past sum 
mer, whore in many places vegetation 
was entirely killed.

The institution last night nnd to 
night was loft entirely without illu 
mination except such as could bo sup 
plied by the UBO of candles ; it, was 
caused by the gasworks, at the poniton 
tiary, from whence this and other State 
institutions in tho city are supplied, fail 
ing to work. A good deal of just com 
plaint him been made concerning the 
poor quality and quantity of gas (lint is 
furnished to the institutions, but for 
Home reasons unknown, tho powers 
that bo either cannot or will not rein 
edy the defect.. The nuinanco las 
winter became HO intolerable that oven 
members of tho legislature couldn't 
boar up under it, and Rent a mnolling 
committee down to the penitentiary to 
smell out tho cause of tho trouble, 
but, their labor proved fruitions. The 
mxt legislature will have the chance to 
going on a similar expedition, unless 
the fault at the gas works is speedily 
removed. The danger and inconven 
ience at which the institutions are put 
in cases of this kind are entirely to> 
grout to bo Mlightnd. A breaking oil. 
of a firo just at a time when a building 
of mich largo proportions, and occu 
pied by nearly five hundred beings, is 
m total darkmms would canfto great 
destruction of life in tho confusion 
that would necessarily follow.

Cot.UMllIW.

 In some of tho best UuHxian <h'n 
triotH, whfvit is fifty per cent, higher 
than ond year ago.

\ GOOD I..I4TTKH FROM KKV. 1)11. 
T. GAM,AU1>KT.

No. 0 WEST EIGHTEENTH STUEKT, ) 
NEW YORK, Sept. 2(J, 1879. j 

My DKAU MR. EIDER: I see our 
lofif-rnute friends in Saco, Mo., are ex 
pecting Mr. Job Turner on Sunday, 
October 12th. There is some mis- 
indorstanding about this, for I know 
,hat ho has arranged to bo in Boston 
m that day to officiate for tho society 
n the morning and to hold our month- 
y service in St. Paul's Church at !J i>. M. 
I think ho will bo in Salem in tho 
evening.

I congratulate you and my other 
friends in Mexico and its vicirity on 
ho formation of the Ontario Literary 
31ub. I trust that I may before long 
mvo tho privilege of attending ono of 
ts meetings.

I hope tho circulation of tho JODH-
NAL is steadily increasing. It has my
earnest prayers and best wishes for its
success. Again I ask all who are on
ts free list, in consequence of tho kind
appropriation of our State Legislature,
o try to become payiny subscribers
only $1.50 a year) RO that the recent

graduates of tho various Now York
[nstitutions may take their places.

I find that persons aro often in 
[ rouble about Bonding tho. fifty cents, 
is tlujy cannot put silver in a letter, 
jet me suggest that they can send 
lither ono (foliar for eight months or 
wo dollars for ono year nnd four 
nontliH.

Tho prospects of a national convon- 
ion of deaf mutes seem to brighten. 
Let us try to encourage our deaf-mute 
"riondu throughout the country to aim 
t a high standard of character. 

Yours sincerely,
THOMAS GALLAUDET. 

    M» .< -««»^ >.«      
THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.

EIUTOK JOUHNAL: I have boon read- 
ng tho articles in your paper on tho 
>ropoBed national convention, and 
iavo had the curiosity to note tho 
various places proposed by your corre 
spondents at which to hold it. A 
..roat many, while they favor it, express 
10 preference as to place ; but of those 
who havo expressed a decided prefer 
ence, from tho 7th of August to tho 
18th of September inclusive, two writ- 
ng from Chicago, III, ono from Louis 

ville, Ky., ono from Florida, ono from 
North Carolina, ono from Louisana, 
and ono from Massachusetts -total 

prefer some place in Ohio, and all 
but one, who mentions Toledo, O., pro- 
or Cincinnati. Ono from Kentucky 

suggests St. Louis, another fromPlor- 
' la suggests New York city, one from 
New Hampshire mentions Hartford. 
You say Syracuse, N. Y., while some 
'ool, afraid to give hia name, but sign- 
ng himself "W," in your last issue 
,1ms delivers himself: ."Say what you 

will, and do what you can, if a national 
jonvontion of our class takes place it 
will be held in tho Empire State."

While only ono»utsi<ti^i Now York 
ias named that State, fWmajority of 
your correspondents who have spoken 
ml prefer Ohio as most centrally locat 
ed and most convenient of access to tho 
majority of mutes in tho various States. 
No ono person in Ohio has suggested 
iis State, while New Yorkers are 
shouting Now York! New York !!

Wore I an enemy to such a conven 
tion I could desire nothing better than 
to havo it in Now York after such ex 
pressions as quoted above, for I should 
bo certain that Homo other fools will 
greet us upon tho meeting of the con 
vention with: "You said what you 
could, and did what you would, but 
h(iro it in in Now York ; now say what 
you will, and do what you please, it 
shall bo controlled and run by Now 
Yorkers," and that would bo the first 
and Inxt, "national" convention, and it 
would bo "national" only in name.

I admit tho force of the suggestion 
that New York is the centre of the 
deaf-muto population of the country; 
but in a national convention wo do not 
want a lyindrod or two hundred from 
any single State and only 25 or 'W 
from all tho rest combined'and nono at 
all from many. What we want is rep 
refutation from as many different 
States as possible to make'it national 
in character, and that can only bo se 
cured by holding it in aomo place near 
tho centre of population easily accessi 
ble by rail and water.

By all means, Mr. Editor, appoint a 
committee national in character (not 
local,) of which you shall bo chairman 
but do not be in such a hurry to nnnu 
Syracuse or any other place for holding 
tho convention unless you want It 
kill the movement as dead as Julius 
Orosar. R. P. MoGiiiOToii. 

Cincinnati, 0., Sept. 23, 1879.

'l»"l»KAf

Judging from the tone of her letter, 
she did. So bhc thinks some evil spir 
it had possession of nio while I was 
writing my first article ? If that was 
tho case it was a' very unobtrusive 
spirit, for I was not at nil aware of its 
presence. It certainly was not tho 
demon of despair, for I never was in 
better spirits than at tho timo of writ 
ing. Nor was I suffering from re 
jected love, for I am not in tho habit 
of giving my love freely, and when I 
do it is rarely rejected.

Sho also says that I am "wanting a 
student," and that I took their part in 
order to got into their good graces. 
Well, really, this is news to mo. I was 
not aware that I particularly desired 
tho students, much less that I took 
sides with them in order to make them 
think favorably of mo. I disagreed with 
"Deaf and Dumb Girl" and "Wisconsin 
Girl Graduates" simply because I 
thought they were wrong in their judg 
ment of the students. As for my 
wanting to save them from her clutch 
es, I do not think they need ray serv 
ices at present, and it is my opinion 
that when they get into the clutches of 

virago they will be able to rid thotn- 
olves of her without any aid from out- 
iders.

If "Doaf and Dumb Girl" wants to 
.nd out whether I am a boy or a girl 
ho can do HO by reading my last arti- 
:le. If she is dosiron* of keeping her 
'oal name a secret she is welcome to do 
o. I am not at all anxious to know it. 
I notice that the readers of tho Jouu- 

AJ, aro getting tired of seeing so much 
bout this subject in tho papers, and I 
o not blame them. Pray, lot us stop 

,his useless controversy, for there has 
)een enough said. MINNEHAHA. 

Sept. 25, 1879.

TIIR NATKiNAli <!«»NV1

iminit «iii«i.'N"

<!OMIN(I TO T1IK SKtWlBI.E CONCLUSION THAT

(MOUK THAN) KNOW" HASBEKN HAH> ur
ON THK 8UIUECT.

Einron JotiuNAL: I wish to roturr 
thanks to "Doaf and Dumb Girl" for 
the "taffy" which she dispense 1 s< 
liberally through the columns of your 
lawt issue. She wants to know why 
if H!IO really wanted a student, did not 
sho offer herself to "Rambling Soph.' 
or "Student." In reply I would say 
that perhaps she had some doubts cou 
corning tho warmth of tho reception 
she would receive at their hands, or 
perhaps sho could not master sullieicn 
courage. It, does not stand to reasor 
that, hccaiiRo she did not not offer her 
self, Rho is not to bo had by them for 
tho asking.

Sho says sho did not make any re 
marks against deaf mute boys marry 
ing hearing ladies, but that sho re 
pronched thorn for turning up t] K,i 
noHos at, deaf mute girls. Oh, that wa 
it, was it? Milt did she not take of 
fonso at thorn for profe.ring hearing 
ladies to her own "mis fortunate sex"

from tho East, South, ami West to 
Cincinnati.

As tho above is only an expression 
of my opinion it may bo taken for 
what'it is worth. If there are any 
others who think tho same as I do, let 
them write to the JOUKNAL, so that we 
may know tho general desire of tho 
deaf-mutes all over the country. On 
tho other hand, if it is finally decided 
to hold tho convention at Syracuse, 
rather than make trouble, I will accept 
it as final, and attend the convention 
wherever it is held, and I would advise 
others to do the same. If tho conven 
tion is not held in Cincinnati next 
year, it may be next time.

HENRY WHITE of Boston, Mass.

ruom vuitf. jou

EDITOR JOURNAL : At last, after 
weeks of discussion, when I feared that 
t would all end as it began, in talk, 
on havo come out with a plan for the 
pcedy .organization of the national 
loaf-mute convention ; and now it 011- 
y remains to bo soon if that plan is 
latitifactory to tho majority of those 
'or whoso benefit tho convention is to 

held. As for myself, although I 
igreo with you on several points, I can 
lot help differing from you on the 
nost important point of all, viz. : the 
ilaco where tho convention is to be 
eld. But of that anon.
Your view of tho convention as an 

irgani/ation independent of tho prin- 
ipals and teachers is sound, and finds 
,11 echo in tho minds of all who havo 
,ny regard for the good of the many 
 ather than that of tho few. Tho con- 
ention is for the benefit of the doaf- 

nutoR as a whole, not for any particu- 
ar clique or organization. Lot tho 
lotto of tho convention forever be 
'the greatest, good of tho greatest num 
ber."

As to placing yourself at the head 
f affairs, it is only right, in my opin- 
on, that you should do so. Having, as 

say, been tho first to sot tho ball 
u motion, who else would have the 
motive to see it to tho en'd I But there

another and better reason why you 
mould take charge of tho matter your- 
iolf. By tho rules of custom or eti- 
pietto, tho ono who makes tho first 
novo for the adoption of any now idea 
H entitled to take a hand in it.

Your plan for tho appointment of a 
ocal committee and that of ompowor- 
ng the chairman to appoint a com- 
nitteo of five reputable, intelligent 
loaf-mutes from various parts of the 
country to draft a constitution ami by- 
a\vn for the association seems to me 
is simple as it is good, and ought, to 
bo endorsed by every ono. I have 
wrofully read all that was said in favor 
;>f holding the first convention at 
Syracuse, and must confess that the 
advantages of that, city in railroad com 
municationa are superior to many 
others in the Union ; but, in looking 
for a place where tho convention is t< 
bo held, tho fact must be borne in 
mind that, as tho convention is to bo

national one, it should be made easy 
of access to deaf-mutes from every part 
of tho Union. The idea that the many 
in one small section of the country 
could enjoy tho convention at tho ex 
ponso of tho few from other sections 
ought not to I>H allowed to havo any 
weight, for in that case the gathering 
cannot be called a national convention 
but only a State convention.

It is easy to see from tho above that
do not regard Syracuse as the bes 

place that can bo found for our pur 
poses. Then I may bo asked to name 
a bettor place. In my opinion, for th 
true purposes of the convention, Cin 
Miinati is the bust that can possibly IK 
found. It is the most, central locatior 
for tho deaf-miltes of tho whole conn 
try, and is more accessible to those ii 
tho South. In tho West there aro 
many deaf-mutes, if not more, as there 
are in the Knst, and Now York is to 
far from tho West to expect that many 
would attend it from there. As t 
those living in tho East, I believe tha 
as nviny would go to Cincinnati as tc 
Syracuse. Thus considering the fac 
that deaf-mutes living in the South 
the West, tho Northwest, and some ii 
tho East, would bo more benefited Ivy 
the convention if hold in Cineinnat 
than in New York, which is accewsibl 
only to the East, the host place for the 
convention is <'t.»ci>in<i,ti, O. I h 
learned from good authority that inanj 
mutes in Pennsylvania would profe: 
Cincinnati to Syracuse. Now tho New 
York mutes have a grand opportunity 
of showing a generous npirit in giving 
up their own claims for the good o" 
tho majority. Lot them prove to th 
world that, they have the interests o 
tho whole, as a class, more at hear 
than their own.

It is said that board and lodginj 
can bo had cheaper in Cincinnati thai 
anywhere else. As to railroad facil; 
ties, look at a railroad map ivnd yo 
will see a net work of lines running

EITOHBUKO, Mass., Sept. 24, 1870. 
MY DEAR Mn. RIDER; I wish you 

could havo taken a peep at my com 
bined service with the Rev. Mr. Smith 
at Christ Church last night, which 
was, I thank God, very pleasant in 
deed. Tho church was pretty well 
filled, and there were five deaf-mutes 
present, their names being as follows: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Larraboo, of Mas 
sachusetts, William Coghlain, Thomas 
Palmer, and George Hudson, all of 
I/itchburg. Mrs. Larrabee's maiden 
name was Miss Annie Scoles, of Au 
gusta, Me. Stephen A. Creman could 
not attend tho service because ho could 
ot leave his night work at the depot. 
While I was strolling about town 

or recreation Mr. John J. Connors rcc- 
gnized me, stopped mo, and told me 
liat he was sorry that ho could not be 
resent at tho service because his ox- 
luvsion ticket required him to return 

his home in Mansfield, Mass., tho 
ame night. He said that ho liked to 
ead tho JOURNAL, which ho takes regu- 
nrly. Ho informed mo that Mr. An- 
rew P. Jossolyn was a box nailer in 
'oxboro.

After some consideration, I have 
ecided not te go to Koene, N. H., bo- 

sanso the Rev. Mr. Crawford, newly- 
rdained, sent mo word here yester 
.ay that he had not yet got all things 
ight, and was not, therefore, ready to 

t me use his church, but that he 
vould bo glad to have mo come at 
lomo other time. I have acquiesced 

his advice. I blmll have to turn my 
so towards Boston this forenoon, 

,wo days sooner than I thought. This 
noxpocted event will give mo two 

lays' rest, which I need very much iu- 
leod.

I shall hold a service in Norwich, 
ionn., next Sunday.

Yours sincerely,
JOB TURNER.

LETTER FROM NOHTHWESTKUN 
1O\V'A.

EAST ORANGE, IA., Sept, 21, 1879.
EIHTOR JOURNAL:   I havo been con - 

hied to my room in tho Wyatt House 
lore tor seven weeks, and got up from 
jed and commenced to* go out for 
'resh air last Tuesday. I am getting 
>ottor every day, but I feel weak.

I have had a good rido through sev- 
ral towns with Mr. Wyntt during tho 
last few days. I have bought three 
ots at llock Valley, and will settle 
lown there in the spring.

I havo been living in Sioux county 
'or a year and a half, and I must say
 hat 1 think it is tho best part of the 
jounty that I have seen. The part I 
write of is in the town of Rock Valley. 
iVo have ono of the finest and best
 ivers in Northwestern Iowa in this 
Hmnty. Its name is R. )ck River, and 
t is beautiful.

Any one desiring a good lot. or a 
rood and cheap farm, can obtain ono 
,n this locality, and had better buy 
mo before the prices are higher. Land 

can bo purchased for from $.1.50 to $0, 
md improved stock farms for $8 per
 cro. Rock Valley wants a foundry, 
carding factory, blacksmith shop, tai 
loring whop, and other business. Rock 
Volley will be the largest and finest 
town in Northwestern Iowa in a year 
or two.

I was informed tlmtQoorgo Barrett, 
nf Sholdon, went to school at Council 
Bluffs last Wedncsnay.

I send you three circulars of North 
western Iowa with maps, and have 
marked where Rock Valley is.

I hope you enjoy yourself well.
My JOURNAL comes to me regularly, 

md my friend brings my weekly papers, 
that aro addressed to Pattersonvillc, 
Saturdays and Wednesdays.

I shall go back to Pattersonvillo in 
a. few days.

OKOHOR W. EVANS.

rANADIAN ITEMS.

.INCH 1 .* 1 , PALMER, OF T1IF UNTA1UO INSTI 

TUTION, HUINED BY HIS DEVOTION TO 

THE WHISKEY BOTTLE.

TonoNTO, Ont., Sept. 23, 1879.
EDITOII JOUHNAL : Mr. Wid J, prin 

cipal of 4,ho Mackay Institution for 
Deaf-Mutes, Montreal, was in Toronto 
last month, and addressed tho deaf 
mutes in their chapel. Ho has many 
friends here, and likes tho town much. 
Ho wont back to Montreal to re-open 
liis school on the 1st inst.

A new teacher of articulation has 
been engaged at the Mackay Institu-' 
tion from Boston, Mass. Her name 
is Miss Littlefiold. Sho has bdfen 
trained under Professor Bell.

There havebeen many strange rumors 
hero about the Ontario Institution at 
Belleville. Great dissatisfaction has 
been expressed at its management. Dr. 
Palmer, once tho most popular man in 
Ontario, has been dismissed, and an 
other gentleman, named Mathison, of 
Brantford, has succeeded him pro 
tern. Mrs. Palmer, his excellent wife, 
loft him just previous to his dismissal, 
as also did his sons. Tho bottle is at 
the bottom of Dr. Palmer's fall, and he 
is now the most unpopular man in On 
tario. It iw to be hoped that, for the 
sake of tho poor deaf mutes in Canada, 
arid the United States, Dr. P. will 
retire into obscurity. Ho has lost a 
position worth $1,800, with a fine re 
sidence, fuel, provisions, and attend 
ance, all through leading a dissipated 
life ! A sad warning to all to avoid 
drink.

In my next, letter I shall bo able to 
send you more news. Mr. Job Turner 
is coming to Canada next mouth, and 
will call on Principal Widd. I leave for 
Montreal to-night, and will write to 
you from there. TOUONTO.

Deaf-Mutc Girls Ought fo Marry Among 
Their Own Class.

EniTou JOURNAL : It is not a good 
rule for deaf-mute girls to marry hear 
ing gentlemen. They ought to marry 
 imong their own class or else remain 
old maids. Tho reason that I present 
are that when a deaf-muto lady mar 
ries a hearing gentleman their love 
soon grows less and less, whether the 
gentleman stands high or low, with 
rare exceptions. As a general rule 
such men are brought up in social life ; 
so much so that they will continue to 
mingle in society. When such a man 
marries a deaf-mute lady, and finds 
out that his wife is incapable to move 
as easily as himself among the gay 
circles, imagine his feelings. There are 
almost always some women wicked 
enough to steal his heart from his first, 
love by their charms. She pities his 
deaf wife in terms that makes him feel 
awkward and diminishes his former 
love.

Ono thing in certain, and that is, a 
deaf-mute lady can never bo a reign 
ing queen in gay society, in tho ball 
room, or at a reception. Surely sho 
is alone among tho brilliant and talent 
ed hearing people, and very few take 
the trouble to write with her. Hear 
ing men aro fond of seeing their wives 
shine in society, tho pride of their 
hearts.

Girls, don't marry a preacher or 
teacher who can hear,

come to Naples they would bo much 
interested in seeing our immense vine 
yards, finding no wheat, corn, or other 
farm crops in our fields. They could 
wander through tho vines, and oat 
various clusters of grapes, and they 
would havo no thirst for water through 
a week if they were in the vino yards 
all through the days, as it is now with 
me in tho vine fields. In this month and 
October your farmer-readei- are gath 
ering apples, vegetables, and grain, 
but here the men are engaged only in 
picking grapes as long as your readers 
do tho grain from their farm lands.

I cannot give you many names of 
grapes, but I send you a twenty-pound 
basket of various grapes, and give you 
several names: Isabella, Catawba, 
Concord, Diana, lona, Rebecca, Hart 
ford, Salem, Muckagne, Delaware, and 
Ivos. Delawares are always first ripe, 
and they are very nice to eat. All 
these kinds are different to tho taste 
in your mouth. I sent a few baskets 
of different grapes to my friends last 
week.

Our box factory sells about 50,000 
baskets and about 20,000 boxes to the 
growers to pack grapes in. October 
1st wo will hold the Naples World's 
Fair on tho Driving Park, and we 
shall bo interested in the best grapes 
on the long tables for the premiums.

Let your readers know that I am 
selling grapes from my share of Dr. 
Stoddard's two acres to Curtis & Co., 
Boston, Mass., and to Archdeacon & 
Co., 85 Barclay street, New York.

Lot any deaf-mute come and see tho 
vineyards, and I can have time to lead 
them through tho vineyards before 
tho leaves havo fallen. Come, and eat 
various grapes. I can explain to the 
mutes better than to write it for your 
paper. But I never invite anybody 
to drinlj wine from these wine cellars.

This vineyard crop consists of about 
300,000 tons, and the sellers will re 
ceive from $50,000 to $75,000 this fall. 
You would ride through Naples to 
Canandaigua on purpose to see many 
vineyards on Canandaigua Lake. The 
above I have written about grapes.

I ani anxious to read in your paper 
about the national convention. It 
will bo good for tho readers to meet 
their old friends, and talk with them 
for a week.

Editor Bond is a stranger to mo, 
but his little paper has come to mo 
three times; but don't, let him send it 
to me again. Do not forgot to tell 
Bond: "We will speak evil of no one." 
Let us do good unto all men ; bo loyal; 
speak no evil; bo kind and gentle ; do 
good to others. Lot us keep our rail 
road bridge strong for your papers 
to go over tho world, but the Jje 
may go through tho weak bridge, and 
no matter if it fall into tho river. I 
would say, as did Horace Greeley, 
"Young man, go west" Bond must 
follow the example, and go west.

I would like to know who can take 
good care of vineyards. Let any one 
write to me, and talk about grapes.

I think that you sometimes hear of 
Hammondsport, Steubon county, and 
that it is noted for its grapes. It has a 
large Catawba grape field, and Naples 
has many various grapes, and sells 
them easier than they are sold in Ham- 
niondsport. Yours truly,

HF.NHV FESSENDEN.
Naples, N. Y., Sept. 22, 1879.

tution or by-laws no bigotry. So I 
believe a great many, if not all, of those 
who nre in anticipation of going to tho 
convention aro decidedly and strongly 
opposed to a constitution and by-laws. 
Hearing people never act in such a way 
except in regularly organi/ed and 
lormanent societies or associations. 
The last convention, and all other pro- 
ceding ones, of instructors of mutes, 
held at Columbus, O., last year, was 
not subject to by-laws, but by resolu 
tions and the like.

I name Cincinnati as tho place. It 
s tho most central of other cities, and 

a good place at which to hold the con 
vention. Syracuse, I admit, is quite 
^ood, but tho very name of "New York" 
makes many turn up their noses ! Why, 
nearly all the deaf mute gatherings 
"iave boon hold in New York, and why 
bo so hoggish as to want more f Many 
ivill not attend should it be held any- 
ivhero in New York, simply because 
held in Now York. Chicago has a 
?ood many advantages over Syracuse, 
and might be more easily accessible; 
iind yet Professor Emery, and all "we 
Chicagoans" who expect to go. prefer 
Cincinnati, but havo no such selfish 
ness as to want it hold at Cincinnati.

Now a word to tho writer signing 
limself "WT," in tho last number*of tho 

JOURNAL. If he expects to attend tho 
convention, let him please show some 
respect for old and experienced teach 
ers. His terming Mr. Emery's na 
tional convention article "long-wind 
ed" is an open insult to tho. respected 
old gentleman. No one knows his 
manner and habit of writing better 
than the writer hereof, probably, and 
let me hero say that he always writes 
as brietly as possible, and expresses 
his ideas in the most cotfdensed man 
ner. J. E. GALLAGHKB.

A I.HTTI'.K HKV. J. It.

BATH. Me., Sept. 22, 1879. 
H. C. RIPER   1 >KAH SIR :   The annual 

subscription of my son, Albert O. Bowler 
of Rockland, Mo., expires the 27th inst, 
as per your receipt of last year. Enclos 
ed please find a post-office money or 
der for $1.50 to renew his subscrip 
tion.

1 take several papers, both secular 
and religions, and no one of them do 
I road with more interest than tho 
DEAF- MUTES' JOURNAL. I am delighted 
with it, and so is my wife. Albert 
could not possibly do without it. You 
aro making it everything that could be 
desired. Your Itemizer is a column 
that I read first ; then I look for tho 
communications of Professor Job Tur 
nor and your other good correspond 
cuts. The whole paper, in its make-up, 
could hardly be improved. Success to 
you, sir, in your devoted effort to 
enlighten and edify that unfortunate 
class of our friends the deaf mutes. 

Yours truly,
J. It. BOWLEU,

State Missionary.
| Although tho above is a private let 

ter wo trust that, the writer will par 
don us for publishing it in our paper.
ED. i

except in rare
cases. I learned from a friend, who 
vouchsafed tho truth, that a hearing 
minister married a talented deaf-mute 
lady, a widow of a former teacher in 
Pennsylvania. From her she learned 
that they were tired of each other, and 
she thought it much better to marry 
among her own class. Their grown up 
daughters mingled in society. Their 
father encouraged thorn and took 
them to parties, leaving their deaf-' 
mute mother to do all the drudgery in 
the kitchen. I know of other cases, 
but it is needless to go into details. 
No doubt there aro a few cases whore 
a hearing man and his deaf wife live 
in peace and happiness, but I fear such 
cases are rare. So girls, marry none 
but those of your own class, who can 
sympathize with you in love, taste, 
feeling, and spirit, and you will live 
more happily, and in harmony with 
each other.

In lifo's< lust fitful hours, 
Among tho sumnior (lowers, 
Woavn in a glorious future, 
A miul'H dumb aching pain. 
Thus a woman's lifo is l«mnili><l 
By tho humble, daily fcwk, 
Mookly taking up hor burden, 
ranging not to strive or axk. 
Oh! how many heart* beside nn, 
\\Vrv wo not ao worldly wise. 
Mid'it we BOO in gentle momnnta 
Looking out from wistfuloyos. 
And how oftou do wo listen, 
'Noalh » gay and laughing tone, 
Could wo hear the bitter lodging, 
Of ft strong heart's rostlosa moan.

\ATIONAI, CONVENTION.

MR. EDITOR : Tho subject of having 
a national convention of deaf mutes 
held somewhere in the United States 
is just now being warmly agitated in 
tho columns of your paper, and, as I 
havo more or less of an interest in it, 
I take a.hand in the contest.

My ideas of the "why, wherefore, 
and for what purpose" of the expected 
convention correspond, in a great 
measure,"with those expressed by Pro 
fessor P. A. Emery, of Chicago. Cast 
ing aside his ideas, or, in other words, 
holding back all important topics per 
taining to the deaf and dumb that, 
should bo then and there discussed an<; 
comnyjuted upon, of what benefit 
would such a gathering bo to those 
who might attend? It will not, I ven 
hire to predict, be a meeting to talk 
about politics. "Homo for Aged and 
Infirm Deaf-Mutes," &c., but its ob 
ject will not only bo to give all who 
go a chance to see each other, but. to 
find out remedies for tho existing 
evils among deaf-mutes as a class, 
means to better their condition, anc 
the like. These are Mr. Emery' 
views, and they are tho best, and I ac 
cord with him on this point.

As for tho election of a chairman o 
president iind the usual officers, thatii 
for the mutes to decide and elect. A 
self-created officer cannot expect tc 
have any power. It is to bo hope 
that there will be no grabbing of o 
fleers without tho consent and approv 
al of the majority, and not of 
I notice that the oflice of treasurer i 
suggested. I will bo under gratefu

MR. RinKR: It seema that several acknowledgements to the JOURNAL if i 
readers of the JOIUUCAL do not under- j will please explain for what 
stand ail that is written about grapes, I such would bo needed. I cannot con 
which grow in the vineyards, in which j ceive why this unnecessary office shonl 
our grape-growers aro always greatly i be provided, 
interested, and occupy their timo in

CRAPE NOTKS.

taking care of the various grapes. 
They know how to cultivate the vine, 
which brings good fruits.

Grapes look like ffrajyw de mmn, 
composing a cluster of the fruit of tho 
vino. Tho vines are fastened upon 
four wires strung on posts, making 
many grapes on tbo.vines, and having 
from (H) to 100 grape clusters hanging 
on each vino.

The . Naples grape growers own 
about 4,000 acres of grapes in bearing, 
and one of them has 25 acres alone, 
and makes money by selling grapes

save as a plot to make 
some individuals fat! Much less should 
there be a constitution anil by-laws. 
The convention will merely be a tem 
poral gathering, lasting only a few 
days, and for us to havo a treasurer, 
and be governed by rules nnd regula 
tions without ony regular or perma 
nent organization, is against both rea 
son and common sense ! The conven 
tion will not be a constitutional bodv.
If those who will attend i.-e., 
tho convention 
fact will not bi 
self-respect and intelligence 
independently then it would

THE DEAF AND DUMB LANGUAGE.

Language is the dress of thought, 
and where tho ono is not suited to the 
other we have a certain sense of in 
congruity. In whatever light, we have 
only to criticise the peculiar structure 
and the styles of expressions or ideas, 
as mentally translated, between the 
anguago of signs or gestures and tho 

language of words and we perceive that 
theJatter is to the deaf-mute a foreign 
or dead language. For instance, ho 
thinks in mental images of objects 
clothed with their proper qualities, 
and moving in their appropriate atti 
tudes and actions. Hence when ho 
tries to attach his ideas to words it is 
these same mental images that have to 
bo attached to words. As ho thinks 
in a series of mental pictures, his teach 
er chooses, for his first lesson, words 
and phrases adapted to describe such 
pictures. On the other side, my learn 
ed friend wrote in reply to my inquiry 
respecting sounds as follows: "Tho 
sounds of the different letters come 
first; next, these sounds, as united in 

llablos; third, syllables united in 
ords ; fourth, words united in a po 
od or sentence, and, in tho last place, 
eriods united in a discourse or com- 
osition."
It is to bo observed that tho deaf- 

nute is born to think and talk in tho 
unguage of signs that God has nierci- 
illy endowed him with as a moans of 
:ommunicating thought from mind to 
iind, by the eye, among those who 
ssoeiato and live with him. As that 

5 his own peculiar language, the Eng- 
ish and all other (oral 1) dialects in 
ho world are to him foreign \ 
>s as much as they are to tho 
r German deaf-mutes. It seems to bo 
trange that in the Bible and in Jose- 
ihus' Jewish history there aro these 
loculiar styles of expressions, and 
hose structures compare well with 
.hose expressed in the letters and com 
positions written by tho best educated 
leaf-mute graduates.

In conclusion, my motive is not to 
vanish the use of sign-';! on 

contrary it is to be o> i as a 
universal means so far as the duties, 
enjoyments, and habits of life are con 
cerned in this world. As the English 
anguage (tho best, 1) is to me a foreign 
language, I should strive to master it 
!is well as I can. No one has any 
loubt respecting the real merit of the 
 'Course of Instruction" (carefully re 
vised and in four volume^ by Dr. H. 

Poet I« his works    t!;,. 
double lexicons of the > i:ui 
guagc, just like those double lexicons 
of the Latin or whatever other lan 
guage tho English student has in hand 
in college. It is to be borne ; " "" -.! 
that the introduction of uucl 
into the deaf and dumb echouis is sun 
regarded as an era, as it was over thir 
ty '  '(>, in the history of deaf- 
rnu: ,-tion.

I run say that my head is 
full of i .s on tho late Dr. II. P. 
Poet's character as an officer and a 
teacher and also on the great iim.-mnt 
of his labor for tho welfare i> 
fit of tho pupils, etc., who wn,- - 
the old institution, situated in Fi: 
street, near Third avenue, N. 
city. As a class of educated d 
we ought to rot: 
civilizer of the t.
devotion to our ad\ t to civili 
zation, honor, and u s.

I need not say that there has been 
a good deal of talk among tho Buffalo 
convention mutes about the "combin 
ed method," as it is termed in tho New 
York Institution for tho Improved In 
struction of the Doaf and Dumb, rnd 
also, at the same timn, about the new 
ev t in tho W Now York 
Ii. . for the 1 . Dumb, at 
Rochester, As to the latter, it seems

in case j ^ be a very doubtful experiment.
E. JKWKUU

to net 
not be 
specialSeveral years ago, before tho temper-1 out of place if hslf a dozen

anco lecturers came here, the growers   policemen should bo hired to control
used to make grnpes into wjno, but! the proceedings of the convention.
now they don't make wine much, and j Two well known unites, <
they are now selling many grapes for who expect t,o*ftttend, 1:,, >1
table use! If your readers would to me that there should b« no eousti

 A French, paper declares that with 
three a day, in a tost < 
cow gu quarts of milk, nna ......
two inilkings her yield w&8 but 

| quarts, of poorer milk.

r PATRONIZE TUB JOUKSAL.



' Tf% T TpfvJAT j was advised to stop it. Most of those j >ng person

>>, IV. Y., rilUHHUA Y, OCT. 2, 1879.

and Proprietor.

Tin: OHIO KE.UNION.

: On Friday morning,
'. 22.J, upon our arrival in the
Columbus wo met three mates

utBide of the Union depot, on
... ...iy to North High street. We,
six in number, enjoyed an opportuni 
ty of riding in a fine, lax if o vehicle at 
the low fare of five cents, as does ev 
ery person in a street car from a half- 
mile to five miles. Finding nobody 
on the invi'' iico we ui. * ', :! 
tho noble . ;ii for <! .-;, 
and, after entering tho main eulrance, 
we came up to quite a small number 
of alumni in the reception room. 
Graduates one after another were coll 
ed upon by Secretary Htrublc to be 
come members of the Ohio Deaf-Mute 
Alumni Association by paying one 
 '. ii.._ promptly, after which they, to

managers. A few months ago the 
managers were made to resign their 
position", and transact no business, 
1) " their incompetency and un- 

H. They could not agree 
each other in forwarding an ob-

rooms were assigned, seomod 
to acquiesce in the satiafaction of hav 
ing of the best of arrangements, 

not graduates of the 
>n, w'-rf ndrnitt^d to

ono 
Other
Ohio
wi' procoe'i "  
ti'.-. ••> board i. . _ -il- 
lowed them.

In tho archway, above the main en 
trance, the word "Welcome," in largo 
gilt letters, attracted the eye of ev 
ery comer. The letters "O. D. M. A,
A/'wereti,.- 
tion's nar/j. 
in'1' '

left iiini coiaer 
tho mstihitio

interwoven with <r>

-  - -noca- 
circle

ic limitation
' on tho lower

~ the year
ndod, and

V the
. were

and sur
rounded with the n,v.....--. .rnbloma.

The long-lookod-for fourth meeting 
of the association has been and gone. 
It was a considerable success in every

  - ' 4 '' attending a most en- 
All day many of those 

a! . ,pt pouring in in a steady 
fit' i after midnight- there was

itors were itev. 
wife, R"-" A '^" 
Smith,
btiry, IN. i , .u j-»» . 

t\.,.

about fifty invited 
j distinguished via- 

Ur. Gailandet and 
 u,,r,,, Mi*s Grace 

<>ld West-
.. X....-1 , r

in the Indiana Deaf i 
tio: * "ve other guests, irom. I'tiiii, 
By, f noticed the absence <,. 
nmrt^ in uti- 'i our former 
re-uriion, wi.     their inability 
to be present owing to hard times, 
and who proposed not to attend the 
fourth meeting on account <•. 
disturbance.

On Saturday morning dock

ic i '"B i'""""", tt" residing in Columbus,
attending would neither patronira it! which is one of the requirements of the 
nor have confidence-in tho board of | constitution as amended in tho morning

session : Monars. J. M. Park, Robert 
Pattorson, and Matthew II. Rriffiugton. 
After the transition of some minor 
business tho association adjourned 
tilne die.

At the farewell meeting in the even 
ing Governor Bishop was present and 
occupied a seat upon the stage, as did 
also a number of tho oldest graduates 
present, to whom his Excellency was 
introduced. Although unable to ex 
press to them orally his gratification 
at meeting them, yet tho kindly smile 
upon his countenance wna readily un 
derstood by them.

Tirfc president of tho association, 
Mr. It. P. McGregor, then addressed 
tho Governor in pantomime, which 
was interpreted to hirn by superin 
tendent Fay. The Governor respond 
ed in a few well-timed remarks, after 
which sorno of tho older members made 
speeches referring to their early school- 
life. Dr. Byers also addressed the 
association, followed by Mr. Fay, who 
expressed his pleasure at tho success 
ful meeting they had held, and hoped 
they would all safely return horno.

Benediction was offered by Dr. 
liyors, and tho members filed out of 
tho chapel, each shaking hands with 
the Governor. Refreshments were 
then served, and the remainder of the 
evening spent in social discourse.

The members will return home this 
morning. The meeting was a success 
in every way, the credit of which is 
due to the untiring efforts of the offi 
cers of the institution and the commit 
tee of arrangements.

Tho executive committee have ap 
pointed Mr. Gaorge W. Chaso orator 
for the nest re-union, with 8. M. Free 
man as alternate.

Governor Bishop seemed much 
pleased with tho articles brought for 
tho exposition.

The noxt re-union will bo held three 
years hence." Yours truly,

GEOIIOE W. FANCIIEII.
Westerville, O., Sept. 18, 187'J.

flul
with
ject to promote the general welfare of 
the mnto community. Two of the 
bent re-unions, whose most enjoyable 
affairs most of the members and dis- 
lir. ' 1 visitors aro said to have 
5> highly delighted with, are 
those of 1870 and tho present year, 
and were evidently productive of a high 
degree of ; BH. They 
were char,; , te«y, deco 
rum, and attention to parliamentary 
rules. All the members scattered over 
the country by rail to their respective 
homes, carrying with them the inci 
dents of enjoyment and the reminis 
cences of school life in the early days 
of the institution and from its founda 
tion up to its fiftieth anniversary. 
From the Ohio Htate Journal of Au 
gust Oth, 1879, is copied the following 
proceedings: '"The exercises of yes 
terday morning were opened with 
prayer by G. O. Fay, superintendent.

The committee on thw Horatio N. 
Hubbell memorial, through its chair 
man, R. P. McGregor, made their re 
port, stating their inability to collect 
the amount needed for the memori 
al for various reasons, and referred 
the matter back to tho association, as 
to whether the '-o should go on 
and secure BI< >ris or lay the 
wi 'tor on tiie table. After a 
dt .i of the subject, in which 
those favoring a portrait predominat 
ed, it was agreed that a marble bust 
was expensive, and it was decided that 
a portrait be secured. Mr. McGregor 
offered the following resolution, which 
was passed:

Jtvaolved, That the money now in 
the hands of tho treasurer of the Hub- 
bell memorial fund contributed for a 
bust bo returned to tho subscribers, 
and another committee'of five be ap 
pointed to solicit subscriptions for a 
painting of Mr. Hubbell.

The committee consists of the fol 
lowing persons : Messrs. S. M. Free 
man, Emory Shoop, Klias Myers, Jo- 
s'-r'  ! ' --" -^d MissBolinl "' -- 
n

.',!(;  !-i-H. rroernan, Anthoni, ana 
Fiincher were appointed a committee 
on resolutions.

On motion of IVI Rico the 
follow In committee 
on an - next re-union : 

. Hhoop, Crandon, Mrs. Robert

til'

tho mautuuon, 
roll in (ho chair 
ar»  
*

ted chapel of 
rD. H (' 
in irnpr< 

./ Itov. Dr.
O. Fay do!;

in tin
>•„ to

.-son, Mi
Park

\r,
J. M.

Mr. 
revision of the constitution
laws of the association, :: 
which, after slight ain.
a.? '  -
Hi

and by 
roport, 

, was 
change

i dent Carroil r
,.,,ung our board of ........
Fay for their expressed wi»h- 

V. v> .ritend to the members the ho« 
pitalitie* of the house during the thro- 
day«' »< "" -rts of th< 
retary ;. were COL 
the

Tho«e who were one by one introduced j
-,.,i ,i,.i;.M.f^/i short but interesting i

  :re Dr. Gallaudet, Rev. A 
W. %1'inn, and Mewsr-' « *  -  -  »-< 
terson. and Berry.

A- ' ' ' 
cor.

quent, and
occasion of t .
verwiry of the institution, l>r. Byers
j-ea/! : - -- «i--  .....r.,,^/.«pt for the benefit
of j f i««- His oration

- nor tribute it,
rnenta of UK

ii was the sub-
a of an executive committee 

;f the members for tho board of man- 
The committee has the same 

s as the managers had. 
A recess was then taken till 2 o'clock

assembling in tho afternoon
1 *' ' '  i,in, from the

 ms, reported

rs 
tt,

Lo the board of trustoew, 
.dent G. O. Fay, "and other 

of tho institution for their 
,s and courtesy in making the 

pleasant and comfortable 
; r visit ; to Snperihtori' 1 '-"'

eloquent and inter< 
• n -4i ; !<) M-;iJvered before the assocui. 

Ition; to the president for the able 
r in whi' -i. ' '•.!• 

H of the ;
 indent Fay, Dr. Galiiiudet, ittid
•;. A. W. Mann for their entertain 

! instructive addresses io tho 
! ion ; to the committee of ar 
,ont« for their efforts in mak- 

r" 'inion successful and enjoy 
members, also to all the, 

j-i itering Columbus, (.-.. 
th« re and Ohio, for their f.

CI.AHS.

EUITOB JocmNAL: Allow mo a few 
i n your favorable paper for your 
rs.

.Last Saturday night I left Worces 
ter for Clinton to vifit some deaf- 
mute friends, Misea N. B. and M. 
Reekie, who are a couple of very polite 
ladies, and aro well known everywhere 
they have been a» real kind-hearted. 
On my arrival I was surprised to fall 
into a party of their speaking friends, 
who aro also all nice folks. I much 

on I enjoyed *the evening until it was time 
for them to go home.

On Sunday morning wo took a nice 
long walk up to Miss GUpatrick's 
home in South Lancaster. We met 
Miss G. and Mrs. Wright, with Mr. 
Tattle, going to meeting, and they 
woro also going to Miss R.'s house. 
They got out of the carriage, and went 
to the house. I was much pleased to 
moot my dear old friend Mm Wright 
again. She lias also got n kind heart 
towards all that she knows. I thank 
God that, He lets mo have so ninny 
pure and faithful friends. Won't it be 

:ful when our days are over if we 
and to bo true. What a happy 

lifo on the other shore wo will have. 
We attended a Bible-class, which I, 
with tho Lord above me, led to a suc 
cess, and it was an interesting ono.

In the afternoon Miss G. took us a 
,dk to George hill, and shewed us 
  reo large rocks, about three feet 

apart, and tho place where poor Mrs. 
Rowlandson nl'-pt the first night, after 
the severe, i/iirning of her 
borne by 1   Wu should be 
thankful that God lets us have so 
many peaceful hours now. 

RcHpectfn
CilAHMui ;i. ii.iliillT.

Worcester, Mass., Sept. 22, 187!).

SUNDAY READING.

O, IIKAHT, UK STKOJHG.

Bo HtroiiK to lio] PC;, O hoiirt,!
Though day in hright, 

Tho «tarn can only shino
In Iho dark night. 

Bo Htrong, 0 heart!
Look to tho light.

J5o ntrong to hear, O heart!
Nothing in vain. 

Strive on, U»)'ii,'li lifo in oaro,
And Ood Hciidx pain, 

Heaven Ix tthovo, and tlusro
Rent will remain.

]Jo Btrotig to love, O hoart!
Jjovc knowrf not Avron^; 

Mdst thon lovo ereatureH even,
Lifo w>Tro uot long ; 

Didxt thon love God in heavon
Thou wonl'lut hn Mtrong.

Sympnthr.

WHAT n. Hwoot, tender emotion is
sympathy! How important, how really 
necessary it is to our happiness in 
this lifo ; and yot how very dwarf and 
meagre we find its proportions in the 
world! We necm so wrapped up in 
self, so reserved in our intercourse 
with the outside world, that life to UK 
loses half the sweetness which moro 
compassionate natures might enjoy.

Noticeably we see this tender tie 
[ lacking between parents and children. 
Parents scorn, in growing old, to have 
grown away from tho toils and tri 
umphs, hopes and fears, of their early 
days. They seem to have forgotten 
how precious to thorn were fathor'n 
and mother's kindly words of advice or 
encouragement;'and by reason of this 
a coldness, a sort of disinterestedness 
in each other's plans fipring.up, which 
is painful to behold and still more 
so to experience. Then these same 
parents will wonder why their children 
will talk no much monrfreely with their 
acquaintances than with thorn, and 
why it is that they never know what 
their children aro about to do, or any 
thing about their enjoyments, when the 
real cause is, thoy never interest them 
selves in their plans nor encourage 
thorn to speak of thorn j and as 
natural consequence (for we all know 
that all classes of humanity crave sym 
pathy) thoy are driven out into thf 
world to seek that which above all 
other things should be found at home

Not less important than this is what 
is termed Christian sympathy, uu e'mo 
tion which in a strong pillar in that 
greatest of Christian graces, charity 
What earthly thing can be sweeter 
to the young Christian (or any other) 
than tho hoart-folt sympathy of thos< 
who are traveling the name road with 
thorn; who are, or have boon, battling 
with tho same sort of trials and tern 
tations, and aro capable, consequently, 
of feeling for them as others can not. 
Perhaps for a short time after you en 
ter the fold, you may notice an interest 
in your behalf manifested hy the sen 
ior members of the flock, but you grad 
ually see it lessening, until yon feel that 
none earn might about your spiritual 
health. You feel so lonely and disconr 
aged that you fire almost weary of the 
race and ready to faint by the wayside.

What numbers do faint every year, 
especially among the young, from no 
(tiier cause than this. Thoy go back 
to the world to find tho sympathy you 
have thoughtlessly, perhaps, 'denied 
them. It is under circumstances like 
these that you rimy feel, as at no other 
time, what a sympathising Saviour you 
have. "Ho knows what sore tempta 
tions means, for ho has felt the same." 
"Ho knoweth our frame, He remember- 
eth we aro dust." And how comfort 
ing it in to know that Ho known all 
about your trialu, has felt Himself a 
stranger among His brethern, is not 
at all amazed at your weakness ; but 
is touched with the feeling of your in 
firmitieH, and is ever willing to givo 
you strength and encouragement.

Remember, then, always to consider 
your responsibility to your fellow-rncn, 
keepinpf in view and pondering your

J\UWH.

 The Manhattan Beach Hotol war* 
closed September 23d for tho Reason.

 Hay can be put up in stack in 
Northwestern loxvn for fifty cents a tun.

 Fifteen buildings in Now Orleans 
bnrnod recently, involving a loss of 
$15,000.

 Fourteen barkeepers woro arrest- 
od in New York in ono night fof vio 
lation of tho Excise law.

 The steamship Celtic arrived from 
Liverpool at Now York September 
21wt, bringing $645,000 in gold.

 In tho twenty-seven hour mco in 
Howard Hull, Providence, Redding 
iuado 125 miles and took tho pri/e.

 Over fifty patents have boon is 
sued for (row-milkers, of which thirteen 
were in England and forty in America.

 Tho pistol shops of Savage & 
Hmith, M iddlofield, Conn., were recent 
ly burned. Loss, $40,000; iusuranco,
$27,000. 

 Tho wild sour oranges which
grow vory profusely in Florida aro be- 

( ing manufactured into wine, which in 
said by good judges to bo of excellent 
quality.

 Tho tug C. Al. Parker burst her 
boiler off Lincoln 1'nrk, Chicago, Sep 
tember 22d, killing four out of live of 
tho crow and injuring tho only surviv 
or badly.

 Henry Kiddle, a Spiritualist and 
ono of tho school superintendents t>f 
Now York city public schools, has ro- 
signed his office, and another man is 
to bo elected in his stead.

 Taylor's Hotel, a Hummer resort 
at Pleasant Valley, N. J., burned Sep 
tember 2!3d, Mr. Taylor, his wifo, 
child, and several guests oncr.ping in 
their night clothes. Los% $10,000.

 Gencrnl Grant and party have ar 
rived at S:in Francisco, after an ab 
sence of two years and four months in 
tho old world. Tho arrival of tho dis 
tinguished party was duly celebrated.

 At Fall River, Mass., a p;irty of 
four working skinners was assaulted 
by a crowd of forty rnc.n directly in 
front of tho house of tho captain of 
nigbtwatch. Tho latter gave chase, 
and broke up Uio crowd.

 AM a consequence uf tho non-de 
li vory of a telegraph mosfmgn, the first

Two Hi stern, one of them
T,:irpr;f'-. ,<i

lln of HOII'OVV fkfid I

' a* the derrnr-e of the
ociation : 

... ..... .. /...,.. ..., Jr., Ste-
n W. Spencer, Joseph Hawhill, 
tion Vamlerv - - '"' Miam A. f>-~' 
. William 'f Mrs.

itaJi,; :>.'• ' " A-.ia, 
'. » of r ; on

rOMKTJI OF JIII,Y HACKS.

; l !(j 4th of Jui;, vas a walk 
ind a running race in Norf ; 

,. . -,,. A crowd of 2,000 had gather 
' with joyous, anxious faces around 

t.-io park, moro than one-fourth of a 
mile, at 10 A. M.

John Wood and TT '           -. ;, f
a f-iivV'Tit "f fie > ;i.

.«, "Tho

lovo

generosity and

,.. .... .,..., ... ; ........ .. . i olios con
; ng of part of a whip-stock an< 1 
ko of a wheel of the carrin;"- ; - 
':h Rev. Colling Stone, a for

Mr
» ti,- 
Th

nn
nt ofli Mr

[,]oeed in
.n.

alt.-

tion of

ovenin-jf there

'in/.

n took
,(•, of tho

II. P.

' the scenes be- 
..'.... ..... <:'! between the'
f tho several candidates, and
--"' "  ' '-"" T'* of the result. 

r ul candidate I

half rr ood walked two and
' >i<!-foii..... .....,:-> in ono-half hour, and

 ; twice obliged to make rests. Mal- 
1 - ' "if, first money, $5. Wood

i-. M. fivo boys and Malk-ek 
,'i content an In in the 120 -yards

  race John Ford 
in second in thir 

ls. In the second race 
11, Ford corning in second 

twelve and one-half seconds. The
   ..-' Hi'.il. Some !w.f 

Font In th. 
and Ford wan 
nds. Malleck

.-..>. Ford got #1.
'lit that Malleck 

ner in

<!briMl"" '  ;ii«.i':iit:"'»«

in lovo in society ; it is 
intercourse with those 

around it. Jt, is that cordiality of HH 
pect, arid that son I of speech, which 
ftsmire us that kind and earnest hearts 
'nay still be met with here below. It 

that influence which, like the scented 
liiime of an alabaster lamp, fills many 
a home with light and warmth and
fr. It is tho carpet, 

be

It

was ti 
town.

1!:..

rth East, Pa., Sept. 21, IHlti.

_Th« (fray)'! crop of FrfU
'ity and

-A groat fire

fc: 

V 
f/. 

IS

tl
a>
In

>er

and each
,,,„ t...„</.,.

. ...... ..... ... ._
for a banquet, Uw executive committee' l»y toe preaid<

HHta, Hep-
-'?; "- \ l>Hti

t, in-
Hoverai ofli- j eluding th</w> of several cluldrcu. 
! iitinr. fl,(. * ...  ,.,, mnn; Hupposed to be in-

!<;d to throw himself un

horuo in New i'ork.

HI/. .;rn many a
loved form, wards oil ut, orce the
rncr's glow and tbo winter's wind.
is tho pillow on wliioij f.icknens lays it's
head, arid forgets half its miwory, imd

I to which death COIIIOH in a 1>
dronrn. It is eonsidoratoness. j.. ...
tenderness of feeling. It is warmth
of affection. It is promptitude of Ryrn-
pathy. It is love in all it« dopthn arid

' " . It is everything in-
!, matchless grace, the

gentleness of Christ.

MANY a ono is worn out in body, em 
barrassed firi.'iiififilly. and dineormig(:d 
in spirit, b' thought he could 
find anothe.i jm,,,, ,.han that which he 
felt persuaded the Lord wished him to 
take.

Goi> made the earth bloom with 
roses that we may not he discontented 
with our sojourn hero; Ho niakos it 
bear thorns that we may learn to look 
for something better beyond. 

....«..-,
A zealon* »onl without meeknnfm in 

liko a ship in a storm, in danger of 
wreck f. A meek soul without /,eal is 
like a ship in a calm, that moves not as 
f««t as i* "ii"l-l. - M'i:«'i>:

information that a Sol on, III., fatuily
duiigh-rocoivod of the death of their

tor was tho delivery of her coffined re 
mains by an express company.

 According to tho returns of the 
fifteen linos of Knropean steamers nail 
ing from Now York, from April 2d to 
July 31st a little moro than 10,400 
cabin passengers went to Kuropo, a 
falling off of about 4,5)00 from tho sea 
son of 1878, but an increase over pre 
vious years.

 A leading manufacturer in Shef 
field, Eng., offered any of his men 
fifty pounds nterling to produce as 
good n pair of shofirn a« the Atnorioun. 
Tho offer was not accepted, and now 
tho American make is acknowledged 
in Sheffield to bo far superior to tho 
English.

 Flax culture is rapjflly becoming 
no of tho leading products of North

UU Ilil'S.

 Ex-Governor Walker, of Virginia, 
IH become a resident of [Jinghamton, 

this State.
 American manufacturers aro send 

ing a Inrgo q'-iiuuily of door sashes 
and blinds to Auntralia.

 The State fair of Pennsylvania 
was recently held in tho Centennial 
buildings, and was a fine success.

 If a man stands Rqunrely by par 
ty, how many bitter doses he has to 
swallow and smack his lipn 1

 Gon. Hood, lately decorinc-d, lost 
his loft arm and right login the Rebel 
lion. Ho was a desperate lighter.

REV. A. W. MANN'S APPOINTMENTS,

Providence permitting tho Rov. A. 
W. Mann will hold services ul tho fol 
lowing places. Ho ank-H, an a great 
favor, that all who read tho notices 
will mako thorn as much known us it 
in in their power to.
Detroit, Sunday, - 
St. Louis, Sunday, - 
Fulton, Mo., Monday, 
Topoka, K:in.. Thursday, 
Kansas City, Mo., Friday, 
St. Louis, " Sunday, 
Galesbnrg, 111., Monday, 
Davenport, la., Wod'day, ' 
Joliet, 111., Thursday, 
Mich. City, Ind., Friday,

Sopt. 
Oct.

. y, n 
go, 111.,Chicago, 111., Sunday, 

Akron, O., Thursday, 
Dayton, " Friday, 
Cincinnati, ()., Sunday, 
Evarisville, Ind., Friday, 
Indianapolis, " Sunday, ov. 
Now Albany, " Monday, 
Muni co, '  Tuesday, ' 
Cleveland, O., Sunday, 
Mansfield, " Friday, ' - 
Pittttburg, Pa., Sunday, '

21.
5.
(i.
9. 

10. 
12.
m
15. 
10. 
17. 
IS).
23.
24. 
2(i. 
31.

2.
3.
4.
9. 

14. 
1G.

A WREK in your own town, and no 
oiv]iil.nl ri.-.ki'd. You ciui give tho buxi- 

IH.IHK a trial without uxponHO. Tho hont opportu 
nity ovor olTorud for UJOHO willing to work. Yon 
Hhonld try nothing olrio until yon mw for yonrxolf 
whut yon can <!'> at tho ImuinoMH wo orfur. No 
rool i to fixplain horo. Yon can dnvoto all your 
tiiiu or only your Hparo timo to tho hui*innHHf and 
nin.k < groat pay for ovory hour that you worlt, 
Woi inn mako a* miic.li ft* men. Hond for Kjiocial 
privi,to torniH and partic.ularn, which wo mail froo. 
W Onlllt fruo. Don't complain of hard Union 
w)ii'o you have Hiiuli a clianuo. Addronn II. 
HAt/I/K'JT A CO , rortlnml, Maino.

CXAPi* ItltON. * C'O.,

WHOLESALE JEWELERS.
A n)IJ/ I/INK OF

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN WATCHES.
I.in Rent stock I l<owcHt I'rii-OH I 

DEALERS!

Hond for Oat.aloguo I 1'loanocall whon in l.liocity 
Onlrrx inill nwioe 1'rtrmpl mul dan-fid

14(1

$66;

OO T
"'""adayin yon r own locality. No 

rink. \v,iin,-]i di IM* null an »ion. Many mako 
moro thnn tho ai lolint Ktatod ahovo. No ono can 
fail to imilio mo ioy fiuit. Any ono can do thn 
work. Yon cm mako from' 60 ctn. to *H »n 
hour hy dovot »ig your ovonijigH and Hjiaro 
thn to tho hnttii mm. II, ooHtn nothing to try tho 
IIIIH IIDHH. NothlnR liko it fornioiioy nmking nvor 
oll'i -<:d huforo. ]in«inf!H« ]ilunHnnt and ntrictly 
JH»I »rablo. Jtoadrr, if yon want to know ail

_ al'otit Ili4^ lio't pnyini,'hiiHiii(!«n hi-foni thn pulilic,
WC.htern lown, supplying tho mills of. mm iwyonr nddri.HH and wo will Hcml you full 
--.' - LI..'' • - -• • i- i ..nliir« and privatol.oi'niH !'. - -  '   >;|<|OH worth

'.froii; voii cnn thnn I-. , mind for 
,-lf. AddroHM OEO1K,, -N *('()., 

i Hand, Maine.

tly n
in HI,
God

Minnesota, Iowa, Wisconsin, and J! 
nois with Rood. It yields from ten 
twenty bushels to tho aero, is harve.tt 
id with but little expense, and finds a 

ready market.
A Constantinople despatch says 

the insurrection in Kurdistan has not 
been quelled. Two powerful tribes 
have joined Adullah with 12,000 men. 
Tho commanders of Erzeroum and 
Bagdad have boon ordered to send all 
available troops to Mosul. It i* fonr 
ed th it tho Persian Turcomans will 
join tho insurgents.

 Tho twenty second anniversary of 
the Fulton street praycr-rnooting, of 
Now York, was commemorated at noon 
.September 23d by services in tho Mid 
lie Dutch Church, in which the Rc.vs. 
Drs. E. 1'. Rogers, C. U. llakor, Rob 
ort, U. Hull, H. A. Ort, Ironicua Prime, 
and 0. N. Hims, Professor Edward 
Payeon Timing, and Messrs. H. 15. 
Hchieffolin and C. W. King took part,

--The ono hundred niilos of pjpo 
from C'orryville to Williiunsport, Pa.,
H f.ix inches in diameter, and holdn 

28,000 barrels of oil. The fall is '2,100 
foot, nml the oil is forced into the pipo
>y groat engines, tho fluid passing 

through tho pipe fit tho rate of Home- 
thing ovor a mile an hour, flowing into 
tho receiving tank at tho rate of 0,000
uirrels a

TEN TI1OI/MAXU> NIIKKI' LOST.

\fi-fm flu- Aunlin HmrWr, N>1>1. 4.|

r, a »on of Honry Ward 
Jieecher, went to Enrekft, Nov., last 
week in charge of whoop belonging to 
General licnln, which chunged OWHCTH 
at the Willows. He in formed tho 
Nentintil that when ho loft Kern coun- 
tv, Cal., there woro KOVCU bands of 
shoep, aggregating 18,000, and on Sun 
day noon -.-. '      " '  band loft tho Wil 
lows they ' d but 8,533, show 
ing a Ions ol i'), 1 '!.!" tiheop on tho tri]>. 
Tho most of this number woro lost on 
tho Alida^ desert, over which they 
traveled for eight, days and nights, 
finding no water for tho animals. 
Tho distance traveled wan about (iOO 
miles, and tho time consumed about 
throe months. General Boalo was of 
fered §15,000 for the entire number 
itt Independence, which was only 250 
miles from the mneho. He refused 
tho offer, and the result in that after 
untold hardships ho ia a loser to the 
amount of MjveJ'nl thousand dollor 
His reason for refusing all offers, w.-i 
becauHo ho had been promised $2.50 
per head for every ono delivered at 
Salt Lake, and had lie succeeded in 

" 'li with only an average
ivo proved a profitable

\ <J E T S WANT
FOB THE

V.

ILLUSTRATED BIBLE
Over l(K),O<):)r.opic« nlr«-ady Holil,

AND ONI/Y A HMAI/I. AIIT O|r TJIK CO1JNT1IV OAN- 
VAHHRU. THK IIIW AND KAHIKHT HOOK TO HK1.I..

TM-i v.-nrk <iont.'iii an attnioUvo amount of tho
i : inonUo od i,, tho Old and Now '['tin-

i .in liyiM if HID PatriarcliM, 1'rophiitH
of ChrU , and Ilirf A|iontloi and of

i ihlowon m and childron montionoj
.1 volllm ll.MIHTUATKD WITH KI.K-

IIA.V i Si 1.1:1, K.NoiiAviKiin. Fur torniH, ad<lronH 
Ilniirv Hill 1'iil'lislilnK (;<>., Norivich, ct

EMANUEL SOUWillNE,   
Designer and Engraver onWood,
H Ann Street, HEW YOllK. 

(<;«r« of it. M. nro»i«.)
«;r MnkiiN tt Ml'Liiiallty of tho Doaf-Muf o Alpha- 

bot, MonoKrninM, Hi^naturoH. otc., do.

ftl m

'Hil

•• II.,!-!

liKMKDY.
.di. |.i.- f--r Ul' 1 M 
IIP. I r"no slutd

Much a<t Hrr<

.

l l*M'«ly I'

,lf III,
.. ftll,

I am Q-oing to 
Buy a Q-enuine 
Singer Sewing 

Machine!

r.'.ll I..

»B. I .'OUT, N. Y.

A MONTH
at honi"

.1 Iml !

tlinmiW'lvoH. CodtlyO" 
in tho timo. ThoHo alt 1 
Inrgo Hiiniw of rnonoy. 
Ani'iiM.", Maine.

Riinrnntood.
l> U 

will Htivrt yon.
nioni-y fanti>r 

: I-. Tho work
i KO
( MM!

for

Chow Jackson'B 
Tobacco.

Bout Hwoot Navy 
41-Iy.

GKT THE BEST 1

IT IR THE ClIEAl'KST !

THE SINGER
MANUFACTi-
UBING COM-

PANY'S
NEW

FAMILY SEWING MA 
CHINE.

Tho OENUINK "HliiRcr" in tho wimploHt, Rtroiig- 
(wt, and l)ont adjuntoil machine KVKU MADK.

It !H no MMPI.K that ovon n l<nnglor can now 
with it.

It in HO trruoNd (hat it i.< noxt to impOHWhlo to 
liroak or injure it with ordinary ivingo.

HH FINIHII and AI>JIJHTMF.NT aro nimply porfoct. 
Tho I'AiiTH aro modo hy tho hoHt maohinory 
in tho world, and aro jxirfoetly adjusted and 
thoroughly llnirfhod. Tho maohinory usod for 
making tho Genuine "Hiugor" Maflhinon lian boon 
invontod cX]>ro«Hly for Tho Hingor Manufact 
uring (!om))any, ftnd no other company ban or 
ran obtain machinery equal to it. Thin iiiKiinw 
to tho Ooimino "Hingor" Maohlno nu oxaot
ADMTAIIILITV OF I'AKTH which it In illlpOKHilllo for

any other machine to attain.

In confUMjniinoo of this jxirfoot hnrmonv of 
partH the machino WRAIIHKVKNI.Y, and thisixwitv 
tho "Hingcr" Miichino is fauiourt for OIITJ./VHTINII 
all other maohinoM.

Thun tho purchaser of a (.louniuu Hingor Bow-
iK Machine not only gotn tho IIKHT MAIIK, motit
AHII.Y i)Ni>KKHrooi>, and HTJIONCIKHT. machino in

tho world, but one that \vn.i. J.AHT IAIKIIKII than
any other Mowing moohiuo ovi-r iuvontod. nnd

ALL rou THE 8AMK TIlKiK <iHAii,.i.M 
roll 1NFKKIOK MACHINES!

Tho Genuine Hingor MachinoH aro now HoIlitiR 
at the OHKAT KienuirnoN of f30 IOHH THAN KOII-
MKII rlllOE !

BEWARE of SPUR 

IOUS MACHINES,
TITI I T^l pnhlio are cautioned ftRftinat 1m- 
J. J L.J..J poHtot'H, who, attriurt<id hy thoirroat 

roputfttion and HUIXMWH of our MacliiniiN, are 011- 
doavoring to jialm off on ]>tirchancrH an jnferior 
Maohino, made after the ol'l /»o*Vitj of (ho Hing 
or Machino, lint entirely wanting in that com- 
plotonoHH of liniHli and durability which has maJo 
the Hingor Machine no famoiiH.

TheKO counterfeit MachinoH will jirnvo poor in- 
voHtmentH to tlioKo wlio, iinforlmiately, may bo 
induced to buy them, beojiune, ltd, they will uot 
imrlc aH well HH oiu1 Ijetter miulo Mivchiucw j ild, 
they nil). not liiHt aH long, and, 3d, they am nwdo 
after ft iiuxlti whirh thin (JnmjMiny itltinvliiin*t rrv~ 
prat yi'tim nijn, and oven if OH well mmlo, %onld 
bo greatly inferior to the Now Hinder Family 
Machino. To guard ngnln-4 thlw ini|HmiHon Heo 
I hat you pimtlinKu only from our authorised 
n<;onlH, and UKMKMIIEII (hat mry ynmiiu' Hingrr 
Vtachiiiii ban our Trade Mark (givun on the arm 
<,f the Machine).

BEWARE OF BOGUS AGENTS ! 

BEWARE OF SPURIOUS

MACHINES! 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I

BTTY THE GEN
UINE
Buy Only From Our Au 
thorized Agents, who will 
Sell no Other Make of 

Machine.
TICK HTNOKlt MANUFACTUlUNd Co.,

34, Union Square, New York. 

BRANCH OFFICE : No 3 

FIRST STREET, FULTON,

N. Y. 
A. BRISTAJL,

Manager.

CLOTHIER &" BENNETT, 
Agents, Mexico, N. Y.


